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Woman WOMAIfS SOAiO GIFT FOUNDS C w t Denies for
LISTENING IN IK NEGROES M RECEIVED WIO Famous
Scholar, Prioress,
CA1R0UC dlR C H IN 0 1 HASS to Visit America l e JESUIT COLLEGE AT PHOENK; Religions Classes
WORK STARTS 1 NINETY DAYS of Public Schools
AT TIDEWATER VIRGINIA, RTTE

A new (ter arise* on the Catholic
literary horizon. Father John Ber
nard K elly,' spiritaal director o f the
Catholic Writer*' Guild o f Amgrica,
preaetit* to the public the firctT^hound
Tolume o f his ▼er*e* and e**ayt.
Collected under the title, "T ha Son
o f Man," published fay George H.
Doran company. New York, the book
Is a unique offering.

Benedictine Nun, to Lecture on
Fine Artgj Noted
Authority

\

___________________

Atheists Lose in Decision o f
(B y Dr. Frederic Funder)
WHOLESALE CONVERSION LIKENED BY BISHOP BREN-I Vienna Correspondent, N.C.W.C. TWENTY-FIVE-ACRE TRACT OF LAND IN ADDITION TO
Highest New York
Thirty-^z poems and six essays
News Service
Tribunals
CASH
DONATION
___
sketches
comprise
the
text—
NAN
TO
PENTECOST
and
Vienna.—
America
is
soon
to
have
poems and essays that cover a wide
a most interesting woman visitor
Albaqy.— The clash between ad
range o f inspirational themes based
from Austria.
vocates o f "free thinking” and the
upon the teachings o f Christ. Among
Phoenix, Ariz.^— Mrs. Ellen A. vide the foundation building or build educational authorities o f White
(B y Rev. F. Joseph Magri, D.D.)
o f the altar, from which place he
She is Maria Regintrudis Reichlin
the verses the tones vary from the
von Meldegg, cloistral scholar- and Brophy o f this city has given $250,- ings, in keeping with whatever plans Plains over the question o f whetoer
Historian o f Diocese o f Richmond. presided at the impressive rituaL
delightful piece, "T he Rose and the
The baptismal ceremonies were authority on t h e , fine arts, formerly 000 and a twenty-fivc-acre tract o f are eventually Approved by the Jesuit the board o f education there has the
Oak," to A e deep, tragic swing o f (Written fo r N.C.W.C. News Service)
Three units— the school
performed
by ten priests scattered o f the royal court o f Munich and now land towards the foundation here o f Fathers.
Norfolk,
Va.— ^With impressive
right to disipiss public school pupils
“ The Prayer o f a Thief.” Each se
building, a faculty building and fo r a certain period each week dur
a
Jesdit
college.
The
$250,000
has
throughout
uie
church,
in
the
sanc
Prioress
o
f
the
convent
o
f
Nonnberg
lection has a range o f appeal directed ceremonies and in the presence o f
a
chapel—
are
to
be
constructed
been
called
“
the
initial
endowm
ent”
tuary, at the side altars and in the at Salzburg, Austria, one o f the old
ing school hours to attend religious
toward all wh^ose faith is based upon the Rt. Rev. Andrew J. Brennan,
There
Mrs. Brophyj in announcii^ the in the initial development.
Bishop o f Richmond, a class o f no aisles, temporary baptismal fonts est cloistral establishments in the
instruction in other than school
Christian foundations.
The Baiedictine nuns o f lottin g aside o f this sum fo r this pur is a possibility that all these buildings, culminated here in the
fewer than 103 colored converts was having been erected at these places. world.
pose, made it plain that the action buildings will be built under one roof.
A preface to the volume has been weceived into the Catholic Church Each candidate had a slip o f paper Nonnberg have devoted themselves IS in keeping with the ideas regard Actual construction work will be be court o f appeals in a victory fo r the
bearing his or her name pinned to to the teaching of.girls fo r more than
school officials.
here
last
week.
written by Melville E. Stone o f the
the clothing on the right shoulder. a thousand years, and their school is ing higher education fo r the boys o f gun within the next ninety days, or
New York’s h ip e s t court, in an
Associated Press, and laudatory com
Virtually the whole GaUiolic clerey
this stete'expressed by her husband, as soon as the architect’s plans can be
opinion written by Judge W. Pound,
ments o f the work have been offered o f Tidewater, Virginia, took part. The The women and girls were dressed in one o f the oldest ,in existence.
the late William Henry Brophy. Ec completed.
white. The church was crowded to
Prioress
Maria
Regintrudis’
learn
sustained rulings o f the low er courts,
by *ucd> writer^ as Kathleen Norris, ceremony was held in St. Joseph’s
Details o f operation have not yet
capacity, several scores, unable to ing is held in the* highest esteem by clesiastical sanction has been obtained
declining to suppress by mandamus
Irvin S. Cobb and others. O f Father church, o f which the Rev. Vincent D.
and
tentative
plans
fo
r
the
creation
been
worked
out,
but
it
has
been
said
obtain entry, being turned away. ■ intellectual leadefa in Austria, and
the practice in vogue in White Plains.
Kelly and hi* work Mr. Stone says Warren o f the Society o f St. Joseph,
Marks E p < ^ , Bishop Brennan Say* her fame as a schoilar extends beyond o f the institution have been put that the new Jesuit institution may
J o s ^ h Lewis, representing the
“ Using Mr. U ncoln’ s phrase: 'W>th apostle to the colored people o f Tide
“ This scene reminds us o f the day the borders o f her own country. forward, it has been announced. The start as a preparatory school and Free Thinkers o f America, objected
malice toward none, with charity fo r water, is pastor.
school
will
be
open
to
boys
o
f
all
re
gradnally
advance
its
curriculum
While
her
younger
days
were
spent
o f Pentecost,” said R i ^ t Reverend
to the plan and sought to compel
all,' this book o f verse beautifully
There is a tremendous significance
ligious denominations.
until a college o f the highest rating
Frank P. Graves, state commissioner
breathes the spirit o f ‘Him o f Nstx-j in the event, as indicating the strik Andrew J. Brennan, D.D., Bishop of at the Munich royal court, she had
The
site
given
b
y
Mrs.
Brophy
ex
is
established,
and
the
preparatory
Richmond, in his fatherly and touch been at Nonnberg fo r many years
areth’ who gave ns the new com-| ing progress in the conversion o f the
tends north on Central avenue here, features are dropped. Big things are o f education, to discontinue the prac
mandment that we love one another.” j colored race in America to the Cath ing address, delivered after the con She is now 66 yema old, hut still has from the Grand canal, on the east planned fo r the school by Mrs. tice, which has become almost state
verts had been received into the much youthful vigor, continues hSr
wide varying only in non-essential
olic Church. Bishop Brennan, in his
side o f the boulevard. Mrs. Brophy Brophy.
She has in mind an ath
Father Kelly as spiritual ad-^ address, declared it “ marks an epoch Church and before he ofBciated at work as a writer and has a very holds other acres adjoining and the letic field, stadium, milHair parade details.
Solemn Benediction. “ Never before, charming personality.
Lewis raised the point that the plan
riser o f the Catholic Writers’ Guild in Catholic work amongst our colored
foundation site will he enlarged if CTounds and other features to care
To Lecture Here
perhaps,” said the Bishop, “ has an
was a riolation o f the constitutional
o f America ha* been in contact with people.”
event o f the kind o f equal significance
In America she will lecture at var there is need fo r more land, she said. fo r the physical development o f the prohibition ag^ainst the state or any
many o f the foremost writers. Joyce
W hole Family Converted
The original endowment will pro- pnpils.
occurred in the histoi^ o f the Catho ious Catholic institutions on the his
municipality
using
its property,
Kilmer, was one o f his closest friends.
The converts consisted o f forty-three lie Church in America. The event tory o f the arts. She likewise has
credit or naoney fo r the maintenance
Father Kelly is in hi* thirties. He is
men and youths and sixty women marks an epoch in Catholic work been commissioned by her Abbess,
o f institutions fostering denomina
a protege d Csudinpl Hayes.
and girls. O f these, there were thirty- amongst our colored people.
It with the approbation o f the Arch
tional education.. The court o f ap
six adults; forty-eight youths from shows what may be done by zealons bishop o f Salzburg, to study practic
peals unanimously held that this con
When a dear old woman saw her
the junior and senior high school o f systematic and concerted effort in the al organization methods used in
tention was without merit in View o f
short-haired niece clothed in tennis St. Joseph’s, ranging in age from 16
work o f converting the colored race American Catholic convents and edu
the fact that only half an hour was
trousers, in accordance with some o f
cational establishments.
to 20 years; nine children from the to Catholicity.”
allotted each week to religions in
the sports styles o f the day, this con
In her lectures she will also tell o f
grammar school,, from 10 to 15 years
“ Our Holy Father, the Pope,” con
struction, a period often set aside fo r
versation occurred:
training in mnsic and dancing.
Aunt: “ W ell, I daresay thesr're o f age, and ten children o f newl^ con tinued the Bishop, “ and his worthy the dramatic and picturesque history
verted adults. All the children hap- representative. His Excellency, the o f the Nonnberg convent and o f the
Bulletin
olic missionaries in flig h t-fo r their
“ The city o f White Plains does not
comfortable, but— suppose I'm oldized were school children. The adults Apostolic Delem te, are both deeply Archbishopric o f Salzberg, which at
Word ha* been received at
lives number 19, all Americans ex use public money to aid (Jhnrch
fashioned— I don’t much like them.
times
reads
like
boldly
conceived
received
into
the
Church
had
not
at
interested in the conversion o f the
Loretto Heights college that the
cept two. It is snposed that they schools, a lth o n ^ the co-operation be
W hy, one would think you were a
tended Catholic schools, showing that colored people to the Church. In fact fiction.
Sisters o f Loretto have had to
are striking fo r Indo-China. I f this tween the public schools and the
boy.”
Nonnberg convent was founded
flee from Hanyang, China, to
is true, they face a desperate jour Church schools requires a slight use
Niece: “ Oh, come, dear old thing, niany converts are also made outside there is no work dearer to the hearts
at the beginning o f the seventh cen
Shanghai, where they are at
ney over barren, hot terrain infested o f the time o f the school teacher in
that’ s absurd. W ho ever saw a boy o f the scU oIs. Among those received o f both. In the name o f the Holy tury by St. Ehrentrudis, a niece o f
were a father and mother and their Father and in the name o f the Bishop,
Joseph Lo’s hospitel, with nnmwith hostile bands.
registering and checking up excuses,”
wear earrings?”
the clergy, the religious and the peo St. Rupert, the great apostle o f
erous other refugees. Lo him
One report is that three sisters are Judge Pound wrote. “ The plan is
Some o f ns are glad to get A is four children.
Besides the 108 converts who were ple o f l£is diocese, do I heajrtily wel Christianity in the .Salzbm'g area. It
self ha* been forced to retire
included among those trapped— Sis governed by suitable re g n i^ o n s o f
information. It has been difBenIt to
has existed continuously since that
into hiding from his home. He
ters Clarissa Statt MUIer, Florence the school authorities, but aoes not
tell just how to distinguish the sexes. baptized absolutely, seventeen more come you, the one hundred and three
are ready fo r conditional baptism, newly baptized members o f your time, although it has passed through
is the famous Chinese philan
Sullivan and Rose Hurley o f St. tread upon any legislative enactment.
thropist who attended the Eu
Joseph’ s, Pittsburgh.
Among the It must, therefore, be In harmony
“ Higher education is now gravely which will raise the number o f con race, into the bosom o f the (Jatholic hard and dark days and twice buimed
verts, without .counting those bap Church which will be hereafter your to the ground in the Middle Ages.
charistic Congress last June.
American fathers, it is believed, are with the Constitotion and the laws o f
menaced because it is almost impos
Its picturesque bulk rises below
the follow ing: The Rt. Rev. Dominic the state. I f it is, the courts have
sible to recruit m^n o f first-rate in- tized in their homes, to 120. Last own mother. With all the fervor o f
Washington.— ^American Catholic Langenbacher, C.P., Prefect Apos no further concern with it.
tellectnal ability fo r college facul year, eighty were received into the my soul do I congratulate you and the ancient and mighty fortress o f
Salzburg,
f^Irmer
residence
o
f
the
missions in Shenchow and in other tolic, o f the mission; and Fathers A.
ties.” — Dr. James Rowlsuad Angell, Church at one public baptismal cere do I also congratulate that apostolic
" A child otherwise regular, in at
mony..
priest o f God, through whose instru sovereign Archbishops o f S a lzb r^ , cities in Western Hunan, China, have 0 . Purtell o f Union City, N. J.; Basil tendance may be excused fo r a porPresident o f Ysde University.
and
j^rm
s
a
part
o
f
the
haunting
mentality
your
conversion
has
been
The
ceremony
o
f
baptism
was
pre
Bauer
o
f
Sharon,
Pa.;
Clement
Seytiorf o f the entire time during which
been looted and bum ea by the Chin
But heaven knows it isn't. Ismk o f
c h a i n o f the city o f Salzbnrg which
ese, says a message received by the bold o f Dunkirk, N. Y .; Constantine the schools are in session, to the ex
degrees that is responsible.
W e ceded by the singing o f a hymn to made possible, the Reverend Vincent
led
rramboldt
to
link
it
with
Naples
the
Holy
Ghost,
just
after
Bishop
D.
Warren,
the
zealous
and
tririess
State Department here this week Leech o f Pittsburgh; Ernest Cun tent at least o f half an hour in each
must get away from the idea that
mere mechanical equipment means Brennan had seated himself between ?astor o f Saint Joseph's church, Nor- and Lisbon as the most beantifnl from Vice-Consul John C. Vincent, ningham o f Cambridge, Mass.; G r ^ - week, to take outside instruction in
cities HLthe world
the two deacons o f honor in front oik."
ory McEttrick o f Columbus, Ohio; music or dancing without violating
ow at Hankow.
better education.
^ th o ^ n d ^ ^ -o ld
S
were in charge o f these Jeremiah McNamara o f Philadelphia; the, provisions o f the compulsory edu
Benedictine
nuns o f Nonnberg
“ Oar direct ape ancestors . . . first
. ,
,
V
. - ■ these
i.U C 3 C
1 U 1 9 S IU II8
ihave
m v e
missions
been 1forced to Paul Ubinger o f Pittsburgh; Quen cation law, either in letter or spirit.
are ancient vmtings reachi^ back t o’
thereabouts are un- tin Olwell o f Brooklyn; Ralph A. Practical administration o f the pnblic
turned our backbone from the hor
1003. A pwchment of the midme jjnovm, the message adds,
Ence o f Philadelphia; Father Con schools calls fo r some elasticity in
izontal position to a vertical position
of the twelfth century records the
changsa, however, American nelly, who is from Woburn, Mass.; this regard and vesta discretiofi in the
and they helped to eliminate our
praise of the ^chbishop ^.Srfzburg property is reported. V
safe.
Fathers Timothy McDermott o f Pitts school anthorities.
monkey tails. . . . T o our friendly
. extended to the Abbew Winms for
information received here is that burgh, and Theophane McGuire o f
and jolly ape ancestors we owe more
"Neither the Constitution nor the
the able way in which she
di- jjjg Vincentian Fathers at Kanchow Philadelphia.
than the mdiment* o f onr iive-andlaw ducriniinates against religion.
rected
the
education
jif-girls.
There
,
Lungnan,
Kiangsi
province,
are
let-live policy, the basis o f onr sense
A Canadian, Father Cuthbert Denominational religion is merely put
Savannah,
Ga. — Savannah has the Georgia Press association. Mr.
a venerable di^nment o f 1242
o f humor and some o f the best feat made elaborate preparations fo r the Stovall was appointed to represent is also (Continned
all safe and that, since conditions O’Hara o f Toronto, and a Dutch re in its proper place outside o f pnblic
on Page 4)
ure* o f our family life. Onr vener entertainment o f the Catholic Press the Georgia editors by President
seem to be peaceful, they will remain ligions, Brother Lambert o f Rotter aid and support. A s a matter o f edu
able ape ancestors are bone o f onr association’s convention, the progpram Ernest Camp o f the Georgm Press as
at their posts. Father J. Moehringer, dam, are also believed to be in the cational policy, the commissioner,
bones and flesh o f our flesh. Per including a banquet Friday night, a sociation, who, s.t the time o f the
doubtless, may make proper regula
C.M., in charge o f the mission at flight.
haps some o f onr descendant* will luncheon Satnraay and automobile convention, will be heading the an
L u n ^ a n , about whom some appre
Father Arthur Benson and Father tions to restrict the local anthorities
be wise enough to organize a nation rides to points o f interest in Savan nual cruise o f the editors o f the state,
hension was felt, is in no danger, is Flavian Mullins are safe in Hankow when the administration o f toe plan
wide society o f tho sons and daugh nah and its vicinity. The banquet Boston being the destination this
in good health and will remain at the and ten other Passionists are safe in o f week-day instruction in religion or
ters o f dryopithecns.7— ^Dr. William
mission.
any, plan o f outside instruction in lay
Shanghai
and luncheon will be served at the year.
K. Gregory o f Colnm b^, colleague
Representations have been made subjects in his judgment inteiferes
De Soto hotel, and the arrangements
The Bulletin o f the Catholic Lay
and one-time pupil o f Dr. Osborn.
Hankow, May 10.— Grave fears to the Nationalist authorities through unduly with the regular work o f the
are in charM o f a committee o f Sa men’s Association o f Georgia, at
If the learned doctor intended, by
:
are fe lt here fo r the safety o f a con the United States consul, but so far schooL
vannah Catholics headed by Col. M. whose invitation the Catholic Ihress
this assertion, to break into the newt“
The
separation
o
f
the
public
siderable
group
o
f
Catholic
mission
as
is
known,
nothing
has
resulted
J. O’Leary, chairman.
Plans are association meets in Savannah this
papers, he admirably succeeded. But also being made fo r an informal re
^ h ool s y ^ m from religions denom
year, in its current issue asserts that Secretary Says to W ithdraw aries in Western Hunan, following but promises.
if he wanted to add to his reputation
the receipt o f delayed letters, smug
Western Hunan is the field o f the inational instruction is thus complete.
ception Thursday night at the De the Catholic editors will be on con
It W ould Be
a* .a scientist, he rather seriously un Soto hotel.
gled through, telling o f the sacking Passionist Fathers, and Shenchow is Jealous, sectaries may view with
genial soil in Georgia. The first Cath
derestimated the mentality o f the
Insult
o f all the Catholic missions in the the seat o f the Prefecture Apostolic alarm the introduction in the schools
The convention will be welcomed olic, missions in the United States,
educated public.
area.
o f Shenchow, in which are situated o f religions, teaching which to the
by R t Rev. Michael J. Keyes, D.D., with the single exception o f St.
A letter from Father Terrence all the Passionist missions in China. unobservant eye is but freely tinted
London.— That maintenance o f an
Bishop o f Savannah, in the name o f Augustine, settied a few months be
“ Let’ s Go,” the Regis college the diocese; by Hon. Robert Hull,
fore, were in Georgia. The Bishop official British representative at the Connelly, sent from Paosing and The Rt. Rev. Dominic Langenbacher, vnth denominationalism. - Eternal
inusiMi comedy, will be presented et mayor o f Savannah, in the name o f o f Cuba confirmed 1,070 Indians Vatican can be regarded as a dated April 1, tells o f anarchy, loot C.P., is the Prefect Apostolic.
vigilance is the price o f Constitu
the Auditorium Friday end Saturday
Recent letters received in the tional rights. But it is impossible to
the city, and by Hon. Pleasant A. within the present confines o f the permanent policy o f the British gov ing and wild scenes. Father Con
evening* this week. Past Regis show* _
editor o f the “ Savannah state as lon^g ago a* 1606. There ernment was assured by Sir Austin nelly, writing in Latin, S83m he is United States from Passionist Fa say, as a matter o f law, that .ihe
assure all o f a good evening’ s enter-j
slightest infringement o f Constitu
tainment. But the cause should make rj®®*.
form er United States min-1 have been CathohVa in
»
i Chamberlain, foreign secretary, in an fleeing for his life, and alone. A thers in Hunan told o f fanatical anti- tional rights or abnse o f statutory re
announcement
in
the
House
o
f
Com
Chinese
pastor
has
arrived
here
and
foreign
demonstrations
and
commun
U S all especially eager in our support. >®ter to Switzerland, in the name o f I
(Continued On pJJe
mons recently. His statement was confirms the contents o f the letter. istic opposition to religion, and ex- quirement has been shown in this
Regis deserves the best we can give'
^
made in reply to a question by Vis Apparently radical peasant unions, pressed fears that the Catholic mis case.”
it, for Regis is delivering the goods
Supreme Court Judge Humphrey
count Sandon, Conservative, o f the spurred on by communist propagan sions would be sacked. Native ca
in a big way that is the pride o f
Shrewsbury division o f Shropshire.
da, have seized power and run techumens were being sent into hid J. Lynch o f White Plains first reCatholic Denver.
( Continned on Page 4)
"The government does not intend amuck.
ing and sacred vessels were being
I withdrawing the mission to the Holy
Nineteen Flee for Livsts
concealed, in anticipation o f vioIt is believed here that the Cath
t See," said the foreign secretary. “ It
((Jontinued on Page 4)
was found convenient to establish
this delegation at a time o f interna
Providence, R. I.— The recent ar- soon as tne arrangements can be tional trouble and difficulty, and to
I rival here o f lou r nuns and a post made. The lenctii o f time the relig- withdraw it now would be an almost
ulant from the Chaldean Patriarchate ions will spend in training in this <offensive action to adopt. .
1 o f Babylon, Mesopotamia, has dis- country will depend, o f course, upon | “ Apart from that, whatever views
‘ closed a plan whereby several Amer the amount o f edneation each one a l-, members o f the government may hold
ican convents are aiding the estab- ready possesses. It is expected that, >individually about the Roman Church
i
T_ „
lishment o f religious orders o f women in general, they will stay two or three there can be nb doubt that the head
Missoula M o ^ — In a j n i e t little
Patriarchate. The plan is to years, or longer. High school and o f that Church represents a great
Columbus, 0 .— The preliminary
New York.— The New York Amer-,
In answer to direct questions by program o f the twenty-fourth annual
room in St. Patnek s
sp
•
, bring some thirty nuns and post- college educations, or at least a part force in the world and is venerated
lo o b n g w d e plains
..
nlanta to this country, give them a o f the collegre program, are to be o f - , ^
iM ny millions o f British snh ican, May 9, carried an exclusive Mr. Hamilton, His Eminence denied meeting o f the Catholic Educational
interview with Patrick Cardinal that toe cramped environment o f a association to be held in Detroit,
with Indians
higher education in American con- fered them. They are to learn Eng jects.”
w a st^ ,
V- vents, and return them to Babylon lish, and the teaching methods em
British relations with the Holy See Hayes written by Cosmo Hamilton, large city is fatal to adequate spirit June 27 to 30, has just been an
were established in 1914, Sir Henry the distinguished author. InAhe in ual cultivation and declared that men nounced. The association ia meeting
irtg the
^.5p„-a
Now
nucleus o f a native teaching ployed here.
hM served fo r n in e ^
order employing American methods
'The first band o f arrivals were as- Howard, a Catholic, being .the first terview His Eminence is quoted as are less shy now o f public worship in the Michigan city at the invitation
and then his eyes shift from a view . ingtmetion
I o f toe Rt. Rev. Michael J. Gallagher.
signed to fou r different convents, as ambassador to represent Great Brit- saying that the elders o f this gener than they used to b e o f the broad expanses to a h W e ^
ation “ are responsible fo r the gener
“ One o f the most encoura^ng Bishop o f Detroit, who has placed the
follow s: Sister Alice Hermez, to th e,a m at the Vatican.
ation that must take our places.”
things in times like these,” Cardinal new Sacred Heart seminary at its
fix hanging on the wall, and
p yjved here are all members o f the Convent o f Our Lady o f Angels,
~
_
Mr. Hamilton said that he talked Hayes said in answer to this latter disposal fo r the purposes o f its meet
move in prayer.
Urnnn Pal- Order o f Mary Immaculate, the first Glen Riddle, P a.; Sister Augustine| ^
IHe 18 FathCT L a ^ e n ce
of
estabwith the Archbishop o f New York fo r question, “ is the practical manifesta i n g
The Rev. Daniel J. Ryan,
ladino, S J ., the last o f the picturu j.
uuy *juu ev«r esutu- Marcos, to the Benedictine convent - V l U V c m U l i J l l l l U l 1 5
“ about an hour," and that the time tion o f faith on the p i ^ o f men. rector o f the seminary, has been ap
at
Elizabeth,
N.
J
.;
Sister
Catherine
esque little group o f pioneer Jesuit
Babylon. Previous to the
passed quickly “ because toe Cardinal Twenty years ago they did not come pointed to make all arrangements.
missionaries whose struggles in push- " ? r i d war, Turkish rule made the Hermez Zona, to S t Elizabeth’s con
spoke without the slightest straining to Clinrto as much as they do to The Hotel Statler will be the ofiMal
ing through the frontiers with the ®*J?tonce o f such orders and insti- vent, Convent Station, N. J., and
after effect and wito a delightful day. They were content to attend headquarters o f the organization.
Sisters Mary Bernard Rachid and
torchlight o f civilization fill so many
^ v* impossible,
choice o f words." His final question, Mass on Sunday morning and were
Agnes
Shakouri
Yonssef,
to^
Mt.
St,
On the morning o f June 27 the
interesting pages o f American his- , Otoer nuns and porinlants will fo lhe said, was this:
shy— ^to use your word— o f public advisory committee o f the' association
..'fa th e r /a U a d in o ^ tu r e d jato.^ Q^ these pioneers to this country a s ’ Joseph’s convent, Chestnut Hill Pa
“ Will there be evolved ultimately demonstration in a corporate way. will meet in the rooms o f the RL Rev.
____
m u , x~a
the wilds o f Montana sixty years a g o ' —
^
an American type o ^ manhood and N ot BO now, I assure you.
Francis W. Howard, Bishop o f Cov
at the personal solicitation o f two
“ On a recent Snnday at the Ca ington and secretary general Of the
Washington.— ^Lest there should be womanhood, and if 'so what should
tribal chieftains o f the Flathead
be
their
outstanding
characteristic?”
thedral there were 4,500 stalwart association, at the Hotel Statlerany doubt in the public mind about
(Selish) Indians, who bad traveled
Cardinal Hayes' reply is gpven as policemen in uniform, and all o f them executive board vHll meet in the same
the Holy See's absolute indifference
by fo o t all the way from Montana I
received Commqnion, and only last place in the afternoon and that eve
concerning the candidacy o f Gov. follows:
t ^ u g fa the expanse o f primitive
“ 1 am not a prophet nor the son Sunday 2,000 firemen attended, and ning the d e l a t e s vnll he presented
Alfred Smith o f New Yhrk, or that
wilderness, to St. Louis, to extend
o f any other person, in the approach o f a prophet. Like all other coun splendid fellows they were. 'Today to Bishop Gallagher at a reception at
*Hhe call.” Four red men started the
ing presidential election, Cardinal tries, America has entered a period men are net content merely to f e d the hotel.
perilibus trip, but tw o o f them died
Gasparri, secretary o f state, has con- o f transition, but who can see beyond the desire to worship. They exi^ess
A Pontifical Mass celebrated in the
*on the jeurney.
We, toe that desire by coming to toe noonday Church o f the Visitation will open the
tidered it proper, even though sdper- a very limited lo rii^ n ?
The yonnic priest— he had jnsti
elders
o
f
this
generation,
however,
services
that
are
held
there
every
day.
fluous, to empnasjze the Vatican's po
meeting the next morning. The first
turned thirty— could not ignore toe
sition o f aloofness from the politics are responsible fo r the generation i t is one o f the most inspiring exper ^ n e ra i meeting will be held follow 
Sister
M.
Lawrence
Fitzgerald,
at
S
t
Clara’s
orphanage
until
the
call. He returned with the courage-1
that must take our places. W e must iences o f my recent years. Where ing the Mass in the school hall o f
o f the United States.
.
ons tribesmen and since that time has who had been a Franciscan nun l o r antnmn o f 1924, when, she was trans
In a communication received by leave to onr young people what we there is faith there is also strength.”
Visitation parish. Here reports wfll
been toe beloved padre o f sevetal more than forty-fou r years, died ah ferred to S t Rosa’s home. A t toe Archbishop Fumasoni-Bijdndi, Apos have had from the past They are . Mr. Hamilton toen asked
there
time o f her death, she was aged 70. tolic Delegate in the United States, not toe makers o f toe fn tive,— ^we were any truth in the statement that be read and committees appointed.
generations o f Montana Indians with
The Rev, Charles R. Baschao, rector
She has cousins named Hardy liv the Cardinal secretary o f state notes are, by the qualities that we hand there is a loosening o f toe ties o f
whose language, habits and customs S t Rosa's home lo r working girls
o f toe Church o f S t H a r ^ ^ ja r o f
a
t
4:80
Monday
morning.
She
had
ing at Blandinsville, Illinois, and that some newspapers have been re
no man in American is more familiar.
religion and faith among toe younger the Sea, ^ u satito, CaliSrVral read
He came to America when just a been seriously ill f o r a littiie more another. Sister M. Zoe, o f toe S t ferring to Governor Smith as the
“ Every now and then,” m . Hamil generation. His Eminence teplied: a paper on “ The Statgfand Educa
Joseph order, stationed at Nativity “ candidate o f the Holy See,” while ton said o f Cardinal Hayes, “ be
boy from a little village hidden in the than three weeks.
“ There is some truth in i t N ever tion.”
J iv
Sister Lawrence, who was a native con ven t Chicago.
Appenine mountains o f Italy.
He
others declare his candidacy is de broke into a laugh, a very boyish theless, I am thankful to say, a large
There will be a n ^ lic m eetiM on
o
f
Illinois,
entered
the
community,
The fnneral will he held Wednes plored by the Holy See. His Emi' la ^ h , and throufto everytiiing he number o f young men come under
completed his education in a Jesuit
the evening o f Jnnft 29, and oificers
monastery in S t Louis and was later whose motherhouse is at S t A n th o i^ s day morning at 9:30, with Solemn nence deemed it superfluous to assert said, there was a i m p and nnderly- my eye who are very serious ahKiut
will be elected at tlfp closing general
hospital, S t Lonis, in 1883.
She Requiem Mass in the convent chapel
received into the order.
i
i^
affection
fo
r
the
hmnan
race,
the
religion. In the Holy Name society, meeting to be held qn the afternoon
that the Holy See is not interested
spent a considerable portion o f her Interment will be made at Mount
or concerned in any way in the com affection of a father who looks upon which is entirely reli^ons and offers o f June 30. A t this last meeting
sisterhood life as a nnrse and was O livet
, FATHER CFRYAN BETTER
ing presidential campaign, and this by his children—« little out o f hand no other advantages than the ex- ■toe Rev. George Johnson o f thft
Sister Lawiipnce was an exemplary reason o f her principle o f remaining DOW, because o f to e rather bad iu' pressioD o f faith in God, the mem School o f Education, the GathoBc
‘ Father William O'Ryan, vriio was stationed at the motherhonse, at S t
confined to bed at his home last wedc Joseph's hospital, M ilw an k ^ and S t relirions and her final illn ea was absolutely a loof from the internu fluence under ^ h ic h they labor in bers pledge themselves against blas Univertity o f America, trill /e a d a
because o f illness, is able to be around Mary's hosptal, Radne, Wisconsin. marked by extraordinary resignation contests in toe political circles o f these emascnlating timep— ^without hr- phemy and perjnrv. Our sy i^ m o f paper on “ The Junior High School
She came to Denver in 1915 and was to (Jod's w ill
again.
ritation, impatience or contem pt”
(Continued on Page 4)
every country.
M ovem ent”

American Missioners Flee for lives;
Loretto Nuns Retire from Hanyang

Catholic Editors to Meet in
Land Hallowed by Missionaries

British Embassy
to Pope Permanent
P arl^ en t Is Told

Aged Missionary
to Indian Tribes
Waits for Death

Girls Come from Babylon to
^ Be Trained m America as Nuns

Catholic School
Men Go to Church Better Than
Convention Plans;
Twenty Years Ago, Says Cardinal Meeting in Jane

Not Promoted by
Pope for President
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Pr. Ryan Denies.
Fooling Public

A B C D I R E C T O R Y A B C D IR E C T O R Y
Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thurs. and
Sat. Nights. Skating Wed., Pri. and Sun., 7:30 to
10:30 P.M. Every Afternoon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison’s
12-Piece Orchestra Every Night. Cafe in connection—
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 E. Fifth Ave. ___________________ Phone South 6660

A

New York.— In answer to a letter
from Mary K. Rose, published in The
New York World on April 27, in
Clubbed with The Denver Catholic Register (issued each Thursday),
which the writer stated that “ theo
tubacrlption price |2 a year. Price o f The Register itself (iaaoed
logians like Dr. Ryan and Father
every Tuesday), SI a year.
Duffy are well aware o f the chief
political problem presented by re
Entered as Second Class Matter at Port O ffice, Denver, Colorado
ligion still to be solved in the United
States,” Dr. John A . Ryan, director,
Social Action Department, National
RT AND G U T SHOP. Special Orders— Free Lessons
Catholic W elfare Conference, in a
Lamp Shades— Clay W ork— Decorative and Paintex Painting.
statement appearing in the same
NUTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE
paper, says;
u « in 4966_______________ _________________________1538 Welton Street
“ She asserts further that, as re
gards this problem. Governor Smith's
letter is evasive, unconvincing, in
u to a w n in g sh a d e s
sincere and untrue. The problem is,
• fe ; f i n a l t o u c h o f c a r c o m f (3r t
in the words o f Hilaire Belloc, ‘the
The
Duplex
Auto Awning Shades Serve as the Eye Lashes o f Your
necessary
conflict
between
the
civil
or
disproved
after
the
operation
has
Hospital Day, which was celebrated
Car Which Protect Your Eyes in Driving.
-State and the Catholic Church where
last Thursday with reception^ at been performed.
The patient is y a r d e d very closely the two are not identified.’
most o f the twelve Catholic hospitals
Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
o f Colorado, brought to public notice after an operation and a chart is
“ Father Duffy is fully compete:
720 E. Colfax Ave._______________________________________ York 9365
the marvelous scientific equipment kept o f his temperature, also a rec .to speak fo r himself. Neve^thele8t^^
o f these huge institutions. The De ord o f the food taken, and the man T am sure he will join in repudiating
.u t o b o d y r e p a ir i n g
partment o f Journalism o f Loretto ner in which the food was received. the charge that we are ‘aware' o f
’
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shoj)
Heights college sent Rose Linton, The usual stay in a hospital after any such ‘necessary conflict.’ These
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
one o f its students, to Mercy hos an ordinary operation is two weeks, words o f Mr. Belloc were printed in
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.
Main 2369
pital; Denver, to get data on how after which time the patient may re an. article in The Century Magazine,
the hospital is conducted. Miss Lin turn to his home, but duties should April, 1924. So far as I know, not
UTO PARTS—TIRES— TUBES—USED CARS
a single American Catholic agreed
ton interviewed Rev. Mother Igna not be resumed at once.
The number o f accident* in
with them. In The Catholic World
tius.
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
Denver i* quite appalling. In
fo r June, 1924, I wrote a reply to
“ The patient is received ,and taken
We Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Bay Cars and Trucks to Wreck fo r Parts
ca*e o f an accident the tele
this article o f Mr. Belloc’s under the
to the room or ward, whichever the
PHONE YORK I41<
‘
_____________ 4605 YORK 8TREBT
phone ring*, a SUter U called,
title ‘Hilaire Belloc as Prophet of
case may be, by the Sister Hospita
and the doctor state* that he i*
W oe.' A fter dealing fully with both
ller,” said Rev. Mother; “ the ‘his
sending an accident Victim. The
his general and his specific arguments
torian’ then takes the history o f the
VALON CAFE— ^Eat Here When Not At Home
I drew the conclusion tlmt he had
patient it rushed to an operating
patient, that is, his name, his age,
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL
utterly failed to establish his thesie.
room, where he receives immed
which is sometimes very difficult to
Our Motto It Service and Cleanlineas__________ 611 Fourtaanth Street
In the September number o f the
iate attention.
obtain,” — Rev. Mother said this with
Mercy hospital is thoroughly and same magazine Mr. Belloc published
a twinkle in her eyes— “ his birth,
I AKERY— Complete Assortment of Bread and Pastry
whether he is married or single and excellently equipped to care fo r all an extremely mild reply, which in
troduced
such
modifications
as
to
con
kinds
o
f
cases.
The
rooms
are
ex
his religion.” The religion o f a pa
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
tient is asked in case he might be a ceptionally bright and airy and all o f stitute a virtual surrender. Unlike
VOSS
BROS., 3621 West 32nd Ave.
Catholic and desire to see a priest. them are furnished so as to make the Mr. Marshall, he at no time based
2985 W. 25th Ave.
IWh and Arapahoe
Patients o f all beliefs are taken care patient as comfortable and happy as his contention upon the Catholic doc
Phones Gallup 434-W and 1490-W
possible. Each floor has its own diet trine o f the relations between Church
of.
A fter the history has been ob kitchen, where trays are prepared. and State nor upon any Papal docu
ment. He merely -defended the gen
ANTA c o a c h t o p CO. For Auto Tops,
The laboratories are up-totained, the patient is undressed, and
eral prposition that the Church can
date in every way. Four room*
a nurse takes his pulse and temper
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers
not prosper when the surrounding
on the first floor comprise the
ature. A blood count is usually made
All Work ^Guaranteed- -Prices Right
culture ‘ is based upon anti-CathoIic
X-Ray laboratory, including the
and classed as white, red or differ
morals
and
upon
an
anti-Catholic
radiographic,
fluoroscopic,
and
Gallup 1899
ential. The doctor is then called.
3473 W. 32nd Ave.
philosophy.’ This inference he drew
cystoscopic rooms. The radioIf the case is to be an operating
from his reading o f European his
graphic room is well equipped.
case, the patient usually enters the
a t t e r y a n d e l e c t r ic s t a t i o n
tory, but he admitted in his reply to
The X-Ray laboratory hat a
evening befor^. The operating nurse
All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired
my article that the M alogy o f Euro
very complete and well- arrang
makes all preparations necessary,
pean conditions m i ^ t entirely fail
ed dark room.
Starters and Generators a Specialty
the surgeon in charge makes a diag
The bedside X-Ray unit used in when applied to the United States.
nosis o f the case, which is confirmed
A. L. MAUCH
connection with the cystoscopic table What I said at that time I repeat
Phone South 5408_______________ 2086 South Downing St.
can be removed to any part o f the now, that the analogy has failed, is
hospital, and used fo r radiographic misapplied and, so far as I can see,
e a u t y s h o p p e —je w e l l b e a u t y sh o p pe
work where patients cannot be safely will continue to be irrelevant.
“ Mary K. Rose cites one o f the
removed to the X-Ray laboratory.
SCIENTIFIG SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT
Thus the physician or surgeon is able articular examples submitted by M r
Permanent Waving— Beauty Culture Taught
to make a study and diagnosis o f i B d loc in The Century article to in
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4507
the case, and watch the condition o f dicate the possibility o f conflict be
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN
1898 So. Broadway
the patient in the patient’s own room tween the American State and the
All Home-Cooked Food
without the hazard o f transportation Catholic Church. I f the State should
e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r le ss m o n e y
to the stationary X-Ray equipment decree by law the killing o f imbeciles,
Chicken Dinners, 75c
on the first floor. Mercy hospital incurables and other social nuisances,
MEN’S SUITS c l e a n e d AND PRESSED
is thoroughly equipped fo r handling no Catholic, said Mr. Belloc, could
Luncheon, 50c
\
conscientiously
accept
or
obey
the
INTERNATIONAL
CLEANERS AND DYERS
this important class o f work.
murderous
Enactment.
Mr.
BeUoc
is
1026— 80th Street.______________________________,
Phone Main' 8456
Blood chemistry is a very import
The Unusual in Greeting Cards
ant factor in the modem hospital. right in this instance. I should hope
Before a surgical operation is per to find that such a law would be dis
il l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t — 820 Santa Fe Drive.
formed a blood test is made. The obeyed not only by every Catholic
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
but
by
the
overwhelming
m
ajority
o
f
_______________ V___________________
blood is classified as white, red or
other Americans. ‘ We ought to obey
16
ounces
to
the
pound._______________
Phone
South 6963
differential.
'-iUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO
A tissue examination usually ac God rather than men,’ said St. Peter
l u e p r i n t i n g . Photostats, D’w’g Materials
companies a surgical operation. A and the other Apostles to some tyr
small particle o f tissue is taken fo r annical public officials o f their time
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
The
Rev.
S.
Parkes
Cadroan
speaks
a specimen, and is frozen by carbonin
his
book,
‘
Christianity
ana
the
I
1840 G lanam Place
Main
7218
dioxide and stained. A fter under
0. W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
going th e , process o f freezing and State,’ o f ‘a greater commandment
Phone Champst 9241-9242
State; a nobler obed
staining the specimen is e x ^ in e d
o o k s — NEW a n d u s e d — b o u g h t a n d s o l d
ience and a purer service than any |
microscopically.
3301 Larimer
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER
A smear o f pus may be taken for political rule can rightly demand.’
“ Apparently, Mary K. Ross bean examination for germs; it is then
ADAIR
BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
„ lieves in that dogma which we class-,
placed in a culture and allowed to
8
Storea—
1760
Champa— 406 and 1224 l6th St.
under the head “o f rru
^usaianism
grow. The smear o f pus or o f blood I “
^ a m sm
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays
is also stained and examined fo r
great w r namely, t ^ t l
the organism which causes the the State is above the moral law, that
RASS FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
trouble. Vaccines are also made in the State in fact can do no wrong. I
this laboratory. A smear o f pus is Apparently, she would out-Wheeler I
CARL A. PEA'RSON
Wayne Wheeler himself. If she can
Phone Gallap 433
2938 Zani Street put into a salt solution and a certain
Manufacturers
o
f
Locomotive
Injectors and Lubricator Parts, Brass,
amouht o f this is then injected back think up no instances o f conflict be
Bronze and Aluminum Castings
tween
the
Catholic
Church
and
the!
into the person w ith 'a hypodermic
1326 11th Street
______________ Phone Champa 5372
needle; this causes immunity to the civil laws o f the United States ex-1
cept
those
provided
by
such
extreme
I
disease.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ro w n , th e h atter
The operating rooms at Mercy hos and immoral enactments as that one]
pital are everything that could be which she borrows from Mr. Belloc’s]
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
HATS c l e a n e d AND BLOCKED, $1
desired to make operating easy and article, she may possess-her soul in]
Repair Work Our Specialty ^
Work Called for and Delivered
In the first place, such]
safe. Every article used in connec patience.
legislation is too remote to cause | Phone Champa 9264-J___________________713 18th Street
919 E. Alameda
South 8722 tion with an operation or with a pa
tient is carefully sterilized in the worry in any normal mind; in the]
sterilizers o f various sizes provided second place, . by refusing to obey]
U6 c a r p e t c l e a n in g CO.— m a i n 2698
such a law, if it ever should be j
for the different instruments.
enacted.
Catholics
as
well
as
other]
ALSO w e a v i n g , SIZING, REPAIRING
A record is kept o f every pa
decent citizens will bei^serving human- J
tient who hat erer been in the
Guaranteed
Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Pncea
ity by vindicating ^human rights j
hospital. This record it a de
against the tjTanny o f the state.”
tailed account o f the condition
usses — PHONE CHAMPA 9. YeUow Bus Co. Taxies
o f the person from the time o f
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
hit entry until hit release; it
All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Passengers.
also contains hit history. These
records are kept on file and are
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 CurtlB St._______________IrM . Goldman, Mgr.
constantly being referred to by
I ' ^
Durango.— Last Tuesday evening
insurance companies, etc.
AFE— YOU,WILL BE SATISFIED
i The kitchen at Mercy hospital is ! the Sisters o f Mercy were entertained
.J —
— J ------------- •_ j,y in^ recital
given given
by
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
a recital
by --------------the music
modern
and
most.. convenient
Our Club Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
eviery way.
A baker is employed pupils o f Mrs. Georgia Turner at St.
Our 40c Merchants’ Lunch, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
and the bakery is right in the Columba’s school.
Father Fintan o f Farmington and
721 Eighteenth Street.
Phone Champa 9473-W
kitchen.
Large refrigerators are
stored with food o f diverse sorts. Father Brunner o f Mancos were
Just Half Block from Post Office-»-Between Stout and California Sta.
HELEN WALSH
Every electrical device possible visitors at St. Golumba’s rectory the
OPTOMETRIST—OrnCUQI
which would simplify cooking fo r past week.
ASA PEDUZZI— Italian Dinners by Appointment
Kenneth Long and Miss Hazel Me-'
such a large institution is installed.
205 16th STREET
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Gann were united in marriage by |
Father Kipp at St. Columba’a rectory
Phone Yoric 1773-W Private Dining Boom fo r Partie* 1413 Peari St.
May 8.
'The eighth grade pupils o f St.
HILI— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
Columba’s school were entertained!
at the school on Thursday evening by |
MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR
the Martinez orchestra.
No. 6 Broadway
Phone South 8469-W
Through the courtesy o f the Rosary I
land Altar society, the playgrounds
pHAM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
at the parochial school are being]
from individuals and Catholic institutions
graded.
^
Standard for 83 years
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
A ^ o n was bom recently atL
1112 East 18th Avenue.
Phone York 488
Churches, yielding 5V4 and 6% interest.
Merc^hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Marston o f Silverton. Mrs, Marston was|
h ir o pr a c tic — HEALTH sE R pcE
These Bonds are among the safest offered
formerly Miss Bernadette Conway.
Miss Clara Zumbahlen o f Farm-j
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
to investors and enjoy'd ready market.
ingrton was in Durango the past week, [
DR.
O. J. SARFF, CHIROTRACTOE
visiting with Miss Mary O’NeilL
8608
W. 82nd Ave. A t LoweU Blvd.
^
Miss Mary O’Neill departed May]
8 for Gunnison to be with her moth-|
ITY CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
er, who was seriously ill.
____________ EDITOR, REV. MATTHEW J. W. SMITH._____________

Marvelous Scientific Equipment
of Hospital Shown to St^ent

— Think “ Candy” Think—
EDERAL CANDY CO.
z
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A
A

A

PHONE GAT.T.UP 483__________ _____________ 2988 ZUNl STREET

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

G

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 Eart Colfax___________________________________

a r a g e s — PORTABLE a n d

B

East and West
Dinner Shop

B

75c

B

B

1642 Tremont Place
BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

B

B

Think “ Candy” Think

B

Federal Candy Co.

.p

OWNS— EDITH A. RAND.
New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived fo r Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

606 E. 18th Ave., 3 Blocks E. of Capitol________York 3076
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
HEADQUAR’TERS
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
for

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe ~____________________________ Main 682

KILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer

B

RECITAL GIVEN IN
DURANGO SCHOOL!

B

Inquiries Solicited

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

Denver’s best family Hotel— Located in the shopping district
Free Garage. Special Attention to Ont-of-Town Guests.

HAND LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY— PIERCE’S
STRICTLY HAND WORK
Table Cloths, 25c running yards.

Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

Conoco Gasoline

Veedol Oils

Greer Service Station
1708 York S t

Phone York 60

CAR GREASING
(16'Minute Service the Alemite Way)

TIRES VULCANIZED
Williard Storage Batteries
(Authorized Williard Service Station)

Spiritists Must
Surrender Temple!
London.— The Temple o f Lig^it,
opened last October by the Rev. 6 .
Vale Owen as an important center o f I
spiritist propaganda, is to change itvj
location, the Catholic authorities who |
originally owned the building having
evicted the spiritists by enforcing a|
clause in the deed o f sale.
The building, in the Westminster]
Bridge road here, near St. ( U r g e ’s
Cathedral, Southwark, was built by
Catholics, the foundation stone hav
ing been laid by the late Duke of]
Norfolk. When the (^ th olic author
ities had no further use fo r the bnildhig they sold it to the Seamen’s]
union and inserted a clause in the]
deed o f sale providing that the build
ing must not be used fo r the practice |
o f any rellgidh other than the Cath
olic religion, and spiritism was spe-j
cifically banned.
Writs were recently issued against]
the spiritistic occupiers, and after]
taUng legal advice they decided to
quit rather than face an action at]
law.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ILEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway.

WeU\t

Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352

ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

D

York 4789

LIQUIDTERRY’S
SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles
No More Half Soles— Donbles Shoe Wear— Sole* Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— W aterproof
•
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR'S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
788 ■South Broadway

Denver, C olorado_________

AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
LUMBER
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
Office and MiU, 1648 Platte Street

_____________

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
MAIN 2648

1681 PENN

M

EATS— 0. W. BAKER— SO. 7420
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care
Send fo r Price List— ^Parcel Post Delivery
O. W . BAKER, 22-26 BROADW AY, DENVER

MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST C O L F A X ’
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF,'Any Cut, LB.
OGDEN
L

l

C

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib. , This Special Price to Continue EJvery Day
Until Further Notice.
Phone York 7218

FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
PINON Hay,
Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Poultry S n p plies-^eeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 5125
2801 WEST 25th

R

OOFING— ^ELATERITE— ^For Every Kind of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone
2574

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

S

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Ordbrs
Specializing in Lodge
Church affairs

Phone South 7854___________________ 78 South Broadway

T

a y l o r - m a d e k e n l a s t ic c o r s e t s

Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

Main 2357

h at good coal
t h e HUGH
816 FOURTEENTH ST,

T

C

Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 E. 7th Ave.
South 2214

Napkins, 60c and ?1 a dozen.

Coner 12th and Madison

T

C

HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

aw

L

T

C

Phone
Champa
9319-W
■ I■ ■■ — I.
- ■ ,I

Service Garments— Jackets, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters,
Waitresses, Butchers, M rbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth St._____________________________ Phone Main 6861

C

C

We Deliver
-------r

MFG. CO.— Garments of Quality
KRUEGER-MARTIN
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

Graveline Electric Co.

B

o t h e r f h ie p r o o f

Buildings— Erected Anjrwhere in City
G
See Satdple at 13th and CaUfomia.____________ Main 9406

B

B

York 6664

M. WOODS COAL CO.
MAIN 6482

h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y — 3428 Walnut
Main 8694
Aak Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER
he

JOHNSON STOlfAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So, 100— ^After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Funaigating Vault.

UPH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VA RIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Your Own Individual Tastes and Requirements..
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champe 9 128-W Res. Phone Gal. 6846-R

V APO RUG CLEANERS—

We Glean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can he cleaned at your home or
.
we will take them to onr plant

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS ^
660 Logan.____________Rates Reasonable.__________ Phone South >807

PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
W ALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBEIRG, 'The Wall Paper Store
262 South Broadway

Phone Sonth 482

EST W A S H — When sending your clothes to be washed why
' not patronize a laundry which spedalisee on W et WedliT
We have only two classifications, W et Wash and Dry Wash, m s
is why w e guarantee yon Better Servica and Quality Work.
E L E C T R IC W E T W A S H - 2 4 6 B L o w e ll B lv d .— G a ll u p 8 9 0

W

w

HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

V oic^ W. E. Whigamj Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Rfley; Italiam Angelo Porfirio: ^ e n c h , Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durham
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 866

All Slinds o f Paint Necessitiea fo r Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 E. 6th Ave.________ Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
e n t is t — DR. j o h n r . c h a m b e r l a in
X-RAY IN a l l it s BRANCHES

D

Phone Gallup 6889

For Snappy Service Phone York 9365.

720 East Colfax Ave.

W h y W a lk

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
H. G. REID

Phone Main 2308

lectric wirinc ^

E

All Work Guaranteed.

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

Elgyptian Theater Bldg., 32nd and Clay, Boom B

le c tr ic a l c o n t r a c tin g

E

Ijl^IN D O W SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

1716 Broadway

- repairincj— fixtu r es

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER— OVERSIZE TIRES
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCO PAINT
PERFECT CONDITION— 8216.00
850.00 Down— ^Balance to Suit You
VIC HEBERT
Champa 1478
3660 Downing

A'
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Tuesday, May 17, 1927

Bishops Called <m by Holy See
to War on Immoral Literature
Rome.— Having taken the world examining and passing on all o f them.
'lead in a war on'^hunorsl dress, the Third, to remind all Catholics that
reading \mtings which are palpably
Vatican now is assuming a similar
immoral is a ^ v e sin, whether or
leadership in a crusade against im n ot these wntings have been ex
moral books.
pressly condemned by ecclesiastical
Through the Congregation o f the authority.
Holy Office, Pope Pius has called upon
Holy See Appalled all the Catholic Bishops everywhere=1 Not
___ ____,
, _____
_______
only __________
is the Holy
See appalled
to join hiin in a sweeping movement K y tjjg tremendous spread o f immoral
to root out immoral writings which, -writing^, says the Congregation, but
it is declared, since the war have led it is shocked at attempts made in
to grave moral laxity everywhere. many such writings to justify their
Especially, the crusade is aimed at sensuality by a false religious mystic
those writings which hide lust under ism which actually dares to invoke
a cloak o f false religious atmosphere. God and religion in justification.
Excellence o f style, psychological
Npvels, short stories, dramas,
comedies and pictures are included. analysis and the showing that vice is
Improper writings in all these fields, punished do not constitute justifica
says the Congregation, ““are now in tion fo r the writing o f filth and
creasing in incredible fashion, and the portrayal o f sensual, degrading
every day are gaining greater circu things, the Congregation also warns
Human tendency toward the sensual
lation.”
A three-fold plan is outlined: First, is too great to permit such pleas in
to denounce the danger, especially to justification, it dec^^ed.
Bishops are asked to watch publi
youth, o f improper books and \mtings o f all kinds, which have gained cations carefully and to publish the
a tremendous circulation through names o f those condemned, in diomoderate prices. Second, to_ enlist desan publications. The Catholic lay
the aid o f Bishops and diocesan man is reminded that the Church
clergy in discouraging the reading o f ^teaches if he should judge fo r him
such writings, whose number has be self a book is immoral, he should not
come so great that authorities at the read it, even if it is not specifically
Vatican cannot cover the whole field. condemned

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY
Distinctive Service

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax
Main 8267

The Central Vocational
College, Inc.
Includinc th« Denver Normal A Prelwmtory
School
1020 L ofan Si., Denver, Coin.
Main 8172
Ralland M. Shrevaa, Preaident
OUR GUARANTEE
We absolutely guarantee that you will pass
the State Teachers’ Examinations in the
courses you complst® with us, or we w w re
turn fifty per cent o f the tuition paid for
subjects in which you fail. Ninaty-ntoe per
cent o f our students pass the State Teach
ers* Examinations.
Send for our new Catalog. It contains
wealth o f information on School Law and
Rulings of the SUte Board o f Examiners
regarding teaching requirements. The “ Helps
for Study** (pa ge 24) should be ▼ery useful
to you.
SUMMER SCH<X)L ANNOUNCEMENT
(1927)
Make your plans now to join us in this
Summer School. Enrollment days. May 80Classes begin June 1st.
W e haxe three
five-week terms, six days a week, making
the equivalent of three six-week terms, c lo ^
^ing September 9, 1927. You can, by this
plan, do a full half-year's work in the
Summer School. Our night school w m run
every night in the week, excepting Satur
day night. This will give you an a d d ltio ^
opportunity to do credit work. ^ W e provide
practice teaching under expert supervision.
Remember, all Colorado teachers must
have twenty-five quarter hours o f couegs
credit by December 8, 1927. By applyitf
for enrollment now, you will save 2% W
your entire summer school tuition.
No
matriculation fee. Write today.

Foe of ICardinal
Conv|prt; R esi^
of Controversy
London.— A man who led a longdrawn-out attack on Cardinal Bourne,
following a visit he t.paid to Sunder
land two years ao-o has now been
received into the Church as the result
o f what he learned during the con
troversy. This fact was revealed by
the Cardinal himself when he pre
sided at a Church Truth society meet
ing here recently.
It showed, said His Eminence, that
even some o f the Church’ s most vig
orous opponents in this country were
open tb conviction.
On the other hand, the Cardinal
warned Catholics against a ca m p ai^
o f misrepresentation now ^ p a re n t in
certain Anglican circles. He singled
out Sidney Dark, editor o f The
Church Times, the leading Anglican
newspaper, for a public reprimand,
Alluding to the contorversy which
has been raging in many parts
o f the country following his crushing
answer to Anglicans who claim to
be Catholics, His Imminence said:
“ A great deal o f this controversy
is carried on in a very unworthy way.
One method is to take out o f a
sentence an essential work and then
build up a counter argument ag^ainst
the mutilated sentence. Another form
is to take a sentence completely out
o f its context and then deal with the
fabricated argument. Another way
is to take an argument which is used
in one connection and then apply it
to something entirely different.”

BIRD'S
"Oh, yea, I got It-r^m ethlng—I
There £be Vire would be cut, one-half
ART-CRAFT
hanging down from-the antlers, the I can’t quite make out—got me sort of
A ^ a t U a l flrs-sofs
other twisted round the door handle, flustered hurrying so. Ton'll have to
tool>r.
W s mpBir It
Ita end standing out When the door I stand away there, folks.’’ He turned
riaSt oTsr ths old
wood
shiaalos.
vraa opened tlie two severed ends would to the projector, adjnatlng ^t, then
2B1 So. Bdwy.
come in contact and make the cir held the negative out toward Wil
cuit which would set off the powder. liams. "W ell probably lose this, Mr.
Ph. So. 7228
Doing It so quickly I
Ha did not tell Williams that the tak Williams.
ing o f the picture could be achieved couldn’t fix It. It’ll likely melt with
whether he was asleep or awake, but the heat in here, won’t last more than
that the camera would make Its rec a few minutes. You don’t want to
MAIN 5708
ord whatever hh state was an Im keep It do y o u r
5t. Mary's Bnuich No. 2M
U M E, CEMENT, PLASTER
“ Go ahead. It’s only the picture—
mense relief to bis mind.
Meetings:
Second 'sMonday o f
Williams left and he quickly com that’s all that concerns us."
METAL LATH
monte at Lower Howe Hall
“All
right—It’s
your
say-so.
You’ll
pleted hla pr^aratlona Before he
1648 Califom ia Street
Amarillo, Tax.
made bis final adjustment of the two get It In a minute now and by gum. Daavar, Colo.
I
want
to
see—
’’
he
stopped,
his
wires he unloosed the latch of the
door thfit It might open easily and breath caught, his hands busy over
noiselessly at the first push of . a the machine. “ Now, then, w^re ready.
stealthy band. Then, his camera in Some ond please put out the lights."
Miss Pinkney pressed the button
place, he turned off the Hghts. The
CLEANERS and DYERS
room was suddenly plunged Into Egyp and the room dropped Into darkness.
319 14th St.
Main 5497
A picture leaped Into being on the
tian blackness; he had to feel for the
Service and Quality our
chair he had pulled up, and, grasping screen. A door-frame backed by solid,
motto.
Prompt Delivery.
the tripod, nearly upset It Swearing Indistinguishable black, the edge of n
under his breath, be found the arms door, and, beyond It, the outlines melt
of the chair and let himself down ing into the darkness, the suggestion
upon It carefully, to avoid creaking. o f a head and shoulders, only the face
'■ A t Right Prices
The silence of the house closed around showing, clear, looking at them with
1524 COURT PLACE
him, a silence that was like oblivion. wide, questioning eyes—Sybil Saun
The darkness showed no break as his ders’ face.
Established 1896
The silence held for a moment, then
glance traveled over It A solid, im
Speer BIviL at Champa
broke
In
an
explosive
voinme
o
f
sonnd.
penetrable wall, It was hard to look
Phona Mata 3936
a t the eye required something to rest The women’s shrieks rose simultane
ously—“Sybil!
Sybil
I”
The
name
upon. After he had stared Into it for
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Furniture o f All Kinds
what seemed a measureless stretch of ran about the room, beat on the high
in Any amount
time, he felt he must shut his eyes for celling and was buffeted from wall to
' a moment of respite. He did so, his wall.
WE . R E N T
"The ’dead woman 1" Williams shook
head drooped, nodded, sunk, and he
New Folding Chain, Card
lay a big crumpled figure held In the Shine’s arm in bis Incredulous amaze
Tables and Dishes
ment
embrace of the chair.
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
“ It Is—It’s her. I saw It when I de
A bung—In that silence as loud as
T84 14th at. H o la 7SS.
We Will N6t Be Undersold
veloped
It
and
I
don’t
know—some
a cannon shot—s rending burst of
‘ Open an Account With Us
light waked him. Then from every thing’s gone wrong."
Learn in a way that you may itand up by
A raucous cry rose above the cho
Assuring yon prompt attention
side o f the bouse pplse broke, groans,
the old timer and win.
Learn in a way that will make you friends.
Stokes had
and courteous treatment
screams, slamming of doors, thudding rus of female voices,
Elasy
money— Good money.
footfalls. Williams’, voice shouted the dropped his hold on the chair, his
Holer traininc does that for you.
MAIN
6162
starting eyes fixed on the picture.
It does m ore: It enables you to have a buslfirst Intelligible wori
ness o f your own on a small capItaL
“You got thesa—gO( work I Where From his lips, curled back like an an
InTesUaate at once. Call or writs.
gry dog’s, came a strangling rush of
the h—-1 are the llgl r
Molar
Barber College, 1229 17th St.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
That shook Shine into conscious- words:
J. V. Holer, Hanaser
“ She’s dead.
She’s dead, for I
ness, and he called to the gallery,
whence a patter of bare feet and fe killed her. I shot her—she’s dead.
She can’t come back, she never can
male cries rose:
“ It's all right Don’t be scared. It's come back. I shot her as she ran—
only a flashlight"
Male voices followed, harsh and
loud, as the men came rushing In.
Rawson’s from the left with the
crash of the door flung back against
the wall.
"What are yon doing here? What
was that?”
Bassett’s from the entrance, his
body colliding with furniture as he
ran blindly forward. Somewhere In
the darkness behind, Stokes’, high and
cl)(2ked, breaking Into curses. .\n<l
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtia, Charlea Building
over oil Mias Pinkney’s riding the tn-
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ICE
CREAM

e

U a iig Lady

Francis J. Fisher,^ Inc.

L. C. B. A.
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GERALDINE BONNER
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(Continued from Last W eek)
A fitful breeze arose, carrying sea
odors. He beard the murmurings of
the tide growing lower, fainter, till
they sunk to silence and be knew the
bed b f the channel was uncovered.

CHAPTER XII
Williams thought highly of bis Idea.
It had come to him that morning while
thinking of the person he had heard
descending the st^rs, the person he
Insisted was Mrs. Stokes.
It was a simple and practicable plan
—a watch kept for the rest of the
night on the stairs and certain points
of exit. In the face of positive orders
two people had come from the upper
floor the night before, Miss Tracy on
an etrand that Rawson thought sus
picious, Mrs. Stokes. In Williams’
opinion, to coumiimlcate with her bos-

mnlt like the war cry of the Valky
ries:
'
“Why don’t soidb of you fools tom
^on the electricity? The button’s on
\on
ihe right side of the door."
Bassett’s band found It and the
room was flooded with light
The women In straight white night
gowns stood on tbe gallery huddled
together. The dreadful darkness lift
ed. they leaned over the railing, their
faces pallid between hanging locks of
In Ita Glow He Saw Patrick Huddled hair, dropping a shower of questions
on the Bench.
on the men below. One of them was
PRESS LEADERS TO
CONVENE IN GEORGIA band. Even if both men were wrong hysterical and gave forth a sobbing
some powerful Incentive was making wall, and Williams shouted with angry
(Continued-from Page 1)
them take such risks and It was nat authority:
most continuously since 1566. In the ural to suppose that Incentive might
"Keep quiet up there. Nothing’s
neighboring Diocese o f Charleston the be strengthened after twenty-four the matter. Didn’t you hear It was a
first Catholic newspaper in the United
flashlight?"
States, Bishop England’s “ Miscel hours of strain and uncertainty. They
Someone strangled a scream—Wil
might
try
It
again,
and
to
catch
them
lany,” was established a century ago,
and in the neighboring c i ^ o f at it, surprise them In the act-^-lf they" liams thought It was Flora but could
Augusta, now the home, o f the only didn’t break down-on the spot—a little not be sure. Then they made a simul
3Sth and Humboldt
Main 6144 Catholic newspaper between Balti
taneous retreat to the bedrooms for
grilling would do the Job.
more and New Orleans, Father Abram
Rawson looked at his assistant with negligees and slippers, while tbe men.
Ryan, ^"The Poet-Priest o f the Con an approving eye. The Idea was good, gathered round Shine, listened to bis
GOOD CHEER is good at 35c a lb, federacy,” edited his “ Banner o f the excellent, and without waste of time explanation. ' No, he’d seen nothing
South” a half century ago. Among
BANQUET is high grade at SOc a lb. other Catholic names adding lustre to they arranged the distribution of the and heard nothing, but he’d got the
picture all right, whoever It was, be
SUGAR— RED LETTER— fine and the Catholic and secular history o f watch.
dry— 14 Ibi., $1
Williams would take the front stairs, had them. Now he’d go and develop
Georgia are those o f Pulaski, the hero
It—he conld do that In a few min
Cut out tlu« ad and we will allow o f the Revolution, who gave his life bis particular prey was there and be utes—and there was the projector In
fo
r
liberty
near
Savannah
in
1779,
bad
already
located
the
position
of
you 5c
and countless others down to the late the electric light button.
Rawson the comer he conld use, t^ o w U onto
United States Senator Patrick Walsh, would station himself In the kitchen something where they’d all see. A
LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT editor o f The Augusta Chronicle, and
sheet over that screen by tbe desk
Learn Beaaty Culture on the easy paymant Admiral Wm. S. Benson, U. S. N., o f with Its two doors one to the outside, would do.
plan. Where actual shop methoda ara used. World war fame, a native o f Macon one to the bail. .-The living room they
They urged him out, they’d attend
Abundanca o f practice on live mod el a. Ex*
would assign to Shine, less Important
pert Inatructlon, lecturea, deraonitratlooa and still a citizen o f Georgia.
to everything: hurry up with the pic
than either of the other ambushes,
and ezaminationa. Every practical oparator
ture. Williams was unable to hide bis
ruaranteed a position or a shop equipped on
but commanding the entrance to the
MOB IS ANTI-ROMAN
easy payments. Free catalosne.
elatloo.
His Idea, angmented by
side
wing
and
the
path
to
the
cause
London.— Police had to be called
MOLER COLLEGE. 1229 17th
Shine’s, was a bull’s-eye hit, and his
in to try to restore peace at a meet way and dock. Anyone descending voice showed an exultant excitement
J. T . Holer. Hanacer
ing just held by Stepney Protestants the back stairs to make an exit from
as he called to Miss Pinkney to bring
to protest against the activities o f lobe bouse would either turn to the
sheet Rawson’s satisfaction was
the new “ Anglo-Catholic”
vicar, kitchen or go through the living room,
Successor to
whom they accuse o f “ Romish” prac and whichever way they took, would less apparent, but bis eye was alight
CISLER & DONEHUE
tices. The naeeting was a sequel to run Into a trap. The men were satis with anticipation. If It was the hoy,
an extraordinary scene in the parish tied, each one was detailed to the spoi he had run back upstairs, for no exit
Pictures and Framing
bad been attempted through tbe
church on the previons Sunday, when
Fourteeatli
St,,
Batwaan
Stoat
835
the congregation marched out to where he migfit expect to apprehend kitchen. With tHe whole house astir
and Quioipa
the object of his suspicion. The Uvlng
demonstrate their disapproval.
he'd be afraid to come down and they
room, central and exposed, might safe
Champa 9596-W_______ Deavor, Colo.
bad blm safe aa a rat In a trap. Im
ly be left to Shine.
ANCIENT DOCUMENT OF
patient at tbe wait for Shine’s reap
Directory o f
Ttaey found Shine In Uie butler's
MARTYRS FOUND
pearance. he left the room, saying he
Paris.— The permanent secretary room sleeping soimdly on tbe outside was going to the boathouse for a word
o f the Academy o f Inscriptions and of the bed. He was made acquainted with Patrick.
o f Colorado
Belles Lettres has been informed o f with the plan, and stumbiiiig and
The noise of the women’s footsteps
the
discovery, in the province o f Con heavy-eyed followed them, in the hall on the stairs came In a descending
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
stantine, in Algeria, o f a lead slab Rawson left them, taking his way to
SCOFIELD
which is a document o f Christian tits biding place, the other two faring rush. They burst In, their voices go
Attomeys-at-Law
history o f great antiquity.
Two on to the scene of Shine’s duties. Here ing before them, a scattering of
804-9 Symei Bldg.
scholars o f Algeria deciphered the in he received his Instructions, special gasped, explosive utterances.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo. scription engraved on the lead and
“Can’t you d—d women keep stlU?"
emphasis being laid on tbe door that
Stokes ground out between his teeth.
have declared that it is the authentic
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
report o f a deposit o f relics o f the led to the kitchen wfng and tbe back
Rawson re-entered. He bad heard
A ttom ey-«t-Lsw
saints. The report mentions that, in stairs. Shine looked from the door to them as he came up the path and
616 Ghsrlee Bldg.
Williams with a perplexed frown. He
stopped on the threshold looking at
Phone Main 1869
Denver, Golo. the presence o f three Bishops, there
were deposited under the altar o f a did not like to admit—no more than Anne, waiting to see If she would
church which must have been situated he bad liked to display tbe healthy
JOHN H. BEDDIN
speak. But she said nothing, standing
at that place relics o f Saints Stephen, vigor of his appetite—that he was so
Attorney and Coonaelor at Law
by Bassett, her band braced against a
Focius,
Theodore
and
Victor.
The
612-514 Ernest A Grsnmer Bloek
sleepy It was doubtful whether he table, her glance on the floor. She
document bears the date February could keep awake. In this embar
17th and Cortls
knew Rawson was watching her and
28, 637.
Phone Main 667
Denvet,
rassing position, when he desired to willed her form to an npright Immo
acquit himself creditably and feared bility, her face to a stony blankness.
the weakness of bU flesh, he too bad If she could bold herself this way, not
an Idea.
move or speak, she conld bear the ten
They Just wanted to know who the sion. A touch, a word, and she felt
person was. didn't they? He wouldn’t that her body might break to plecea
have to catch them, which would be and her voice ascend In long-drawn
nearly Impossible In tbe dark and was screams to the skies.
unnecessary as no one could get off
The screen nnder Its white cover
the island. To see them, be able to ing was set in the place Shine had In
Identify them, get onto who was steal dicated, the projector pat some dl>ing round the hoose,>was the point lance back, facing IL To some of
If that was enough he'd a way of do them these preparations had the hid
ing It the surest and most efficadous eous significance o f those preceding
way It could be dune, no scrambling an execution and all of them felt tbe
Tickets at Wells Music Co., 1626 California
round tbe furniture, no uncertainty— deadly oppression of the approaching
he'd set bis small wmera for a flash climax. The room was very still, as
light photograph. Tbe materials were If an enchantment lay on It. At inter
all at hand. All he had to do was to vals Mrs. Cornell drew her breath
get them ready i^d If an>one entered with a low moaning sound, Stokes’
by the door be was to watch, he’d hands clenched and unclenched on the
have their number before they knew it chalr-bacfc and Williams looked at his
I
Williams was Interested—It was a watch. He began a guttural mutter
I
neat trick and tickie<l his fancy. As of Impatience and stopped as the door
he was ignorant of the process. Shine opened and Shine came In.
explained It getting bis properties
He came quickly, bringing an air
from tbs cabinet as be spoke. The of excitement to the already highly
s
flash-llgfat powder in a saucer on tbe charged atmosphere. 'There was a be
table, thto a double wire extending wildered agitation In bis face, and hts
t
from It to a point above the door— words were broken and uncertain as
the pa(r of antlers, .would answer. he .answered Wllllaroif. question.:.
l AOAAAl —
AAAAAAAAl

GEO, W . BICE
COFFEE

Donehue Picture Shop

Attomeyt-at-Law.
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FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

u. s.

High Class Memorials
Bohm Memorial Co.

Buy, Sell or Trade

THE JOHN A. M ARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

Dependabla Proacription Serrica

Telephone Main 1900

i

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W ATER

DRUGGISTS

No Safer Place for Prescription Work
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
"The Popular Table Water"
CORDES PHARMACY
Cooler Serriee for the OSee
Phona Main 7001
Horae Serriee. 76e dox.
M e ane-hall doa. 14th and Gltearm Sta.
Prompt Free Dellrary
SOSO Pownlns Street.
Phene Yorit 8586 Pythian Bldg.

AUTO ELECnUCAL

Ha

H ad

Seen the R e v o lv e r in the
Drawer of the Desk.

E. L. W U XIAM S
DRUGGIST
I7th Ava. at Paarl.
13th St. at Tramoel

E U N E BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Starting, Lighting. Ignition.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Auto and Radio Battery Serriee
Flat Iron Building
PHONE MAIN 8772
1370 13TH ST. Tolsphooe Main 7722
Danver

BARBERS

THE ATLAS DRUG CO.

PHONE CHAHPA 9376
I killed her—1 saw her fall—she’s
W ALT JAMES' HAIR CUT SHOP
2701 Welton St.
Dahvar, ^ r‘ v
311 W est Siztii A t *.
dead—dead!"
L*4i*i' and Children's Hair Cnttlna
The words died In a groan. He
A tpaelakv.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
pitched forward and lay a writhing
WASHINGTON
PARK PHARMACY
BATHS
moaning shape with bands that clawed
Ph. So. 209S.
1096 South Gaylord St.
and dug into Ihe carpet The men
COOK'S RUSSIAN BATHS
FLORISTS
rushed at him, clustered about him,
Natural Heat throrrn off by hot roeki.
H ost snoeassfnl eliminator o f Urie Acid.
the women watching In dumb horror
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Cura for Rheumatism and Chronio Diseases
while the picture behind them slowly
Ploweee for All Oecasione
PRICE. C6 CENTS
Potted
Plants, Funeral Designs,
IBIS
d
a
y
Siraat
Phona
Ch.
004-W
faded from the screen.

BEAUTY SHOP

CHAPTER XIII
When they carried Stokea to his
room they thought him dying, so
ghastly was his appearance, so death
like hts collapse. Bassett telephoned
to Hayworth for a doctor and before
the man came Flora, slngnlarly cold
and collected now tbe fight was over,
told them her husband was a morphia
addict and showed them the case In
his bag with the empty vUd. In the
two days’ detention on tbe Island his
supply had been exhausted, the great
est strain o f the many that bad end
ed In his frantic confession.
In the excitement of the Stokes sen
sation the men bad forgotten all about
tbe picture and now, walking down the
ball, they swung back to It Bassett
and Williams were baffled and con
founded by It; It was one of the most!
startling of the w|ole chain of star-'
tllng drcumstance&
Rawson was
neither baffled jior confounded, having
already arrived at a sdrutlon: Shine
bad played a trick,, done it on purpose
to see If It might not accomplish just
what It bad accomplished. He was
loud In bis praiM of the photographer,!
it was a clever mse that had brought:
things to a climax when they might:
have gone on bungling for days. BawBOD was willing to admit his mis
takes—he’d been sure of the boy and
now It appeared that Bassett and Hiss
Tracy were right Joe Tracy had
evldentiy lit out secretly on some
business of hts own.
He dismissed the company with a
curt command and as they made their
hurried exits, Jocularly congratulated';
Shine as the man who had pulled offj
a successful hoax. But the photogra
pher looked rather shamefaced and!
denied the charge. He’d meant toj
take a picture,' no funny bnalnesa or{
fooling about it—but—ho rubbed hts
band over his tousled hair and grinned
sheepishly.
He was sleepy, that's
what had been the matter, just plain
doped with sleep so he didn’t know
what he was doing.
“Well, how do you account for tbe
picture?” said Rawson. "Are you one
of these people who can taka spirit
photographs?”
There was only one way of account
ing for it He hadn’t opened the abut
ter and the picture was one of thoee
he had taken of Miss Saunders the
day of his arrlvaL
"You’d taken her like that—coming
through the doorway T!
(CoBtiniMd ^ e x t .Week)
,

MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Eziwrt HarecUins. Sealp Treatment.
Open ETentnae by Appointment
Chiteen's Bair Cnttina s Speeielty
South 1072

314 S. Pear) Street

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
J. W . F U T C H E R
C arpenlsi^ Bnlldor
aind Coaorector
Phone South! 219T-B
1118 South Ogden St.
\
Denver. Colo.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

. . . _ Wedding Bouquets
607 15th Street__________ Ph.

FLOWEES POE ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Hein 1718-1714
__________ 1848 BROADWAY
“ SAT IT WITH FLOWERS"
____Be sure they come from
THE COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
DC
Qo»litV Unexcelled
Phone Main 4009__________ |812 Lawreaea

HEATING EXPERTS
E. S. TOY
S tm ^ and Hot Water H eating.? Hot Watw
Work a Specialty. Eetlmatei Pnmtshad

Are.

ROYAL CLEANERS A DYEING CO.
5keg Ph., T otk 6145: Bee. Ph.. York M 94
W e save you 36 to 60 per cent on your
Cleaning. We call tor and deliver. Quality
and service guaranteed. Be Royal to your
HOSPITALS
self.
Cor. Ulff ead So. Bdwy.
Phone* 8881,0049
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
Condnoted by
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Sletere o f St. Pranets
The oldest, largest and best equipped
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITHAN
THE NEW METHOD
Colten end Ogden_____
Phone Yerii 0001
MERCY HOSPITAL
1819 MILWAUKEE ST.
Condnoted by tbe Sisters o f Mercy
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone York 1900
Take p.q1*» w 0a»
DR. E. H. BATE
Chiropractor
Offlee H onrs: 9 to 13; 1 to 6—
or by Appointment.
Phone Hein 8961.
418 Empire Bldg.
Residence Phone, Champa 6793-J
A U C E T . LAWLESS
CUrepnKtie Health Service
and Swedish Massage
8319 X. Colfax A y a ______________ York 49 U

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
813-313 RspuhUe Bldg.
PboBse: Main 7964; York 8146-J

METAL WEATHER STRIP
THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
-S T R IP C O MPANY
P A ...
Telephone South 6198
4S1 Washington St.
Denver, Cota.

MOVING AND STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING 4 S T <«A O R
S. bwedway— Ph. South ISgT
Publlo Warehous**; Express, Cretlng. gU a.
ping; Piano-M oving; Country HaaHng
D. J. Buchanan. Prop.

PLUMBING

DENTISTS
J. STEW ART JACKSON
STEW ART JACKSON, JR.
Snitc 688 Mack Building
TaUphono Main 8066
Baa. 1389

V. A. KISER
Plnm ^g, Gas PKtlng, Hot Water RttiM

DR. HARRY A . MILLER— DENTIST
OAea H ours: 9:99-11:99; 1:8 9-4 « 9
301 Central Saviag* Bank BoBdlag
MAIN 4886
_________

V. J. KANDORF
for Phimhlag
1710 East 3th A re
Tim* PsymenU it Deetred

Yeefc 311
Boridenee Phooe, York 9I9-J

DENTIST
DR. E. R. MILES
PRINTING
Open Untfl I p. m.
ra O N E SOUTH 7998
Tbt
PzhitlBs eom peny U «
769 Santa Fa Drtva
to do Job Pristine on sbort sotlosa

rwbwMopriee. '

COAL
T. a

THE CAMBRIAN
OWRN, Pres, end
PHONESt MAIN
mU Yard, 1733 W .

TINNERS
COAL CO.
General Manager
Gutters,
Chiaacy
Tops, Pamae*
1043-1044
1 3 A A r e . Dewree aad Bapriilng. Jeh Wark Our
Brtiniatas ehaerfoRy ghrsa.

W . F. HIND, ‘nNNBR
n i t CAMPBELL BROS. COAL C a
IdOfl W . SWth Av*.
Phene CaL 473 313 W . Sintk Av*. Shap^Phaaa SoMk 8333
Just off Santo Pa Raa. Ph. T"hnmie 33134
Yard. 1490 W . 38»d Ava.
THE HOMB o r HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

TOW EL AND UNEN SUPPLY

STOMTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
OeoL Wood. Hay and Grain
MOUNTAIN TOW EL SUPPLY 0 0 .
o m O B PHONB: YORK 968
Servioa fam ished for Offlees. Bsiksm, Roe.
QuaHly and Sarvfca
4231 York St.
tonrsnt*. Store* and Banquota
430 S. Hombaldt
Pkaoa Senth 1833
_____ >
8. P. Onnn. Mgr.
DEUCATESSEN

Srm RLB A ROESCH
Driianteeian, Bakery, Luoeh Soem.
fee P om i't Alpenkmeutar.
Chaatpa 7911
J. BIttsTla. R. Boeedi_________ 133< ISth Bt.

EXPRESS AND BAGC^AGE

W ATCH REPAIRING
U D. CLARK, JEWELER
Watch Rapohrtog a Spaoialty
East C ^fan
a A' *

aao

LET THE BEGISTER DO TOURA snbMsiber wiahaa to v ep n m Ms
aiuegrt thanks fo r a favor reeetvad StaaJi CeUax sad Lagnaj n . & 34R SM
JOB PWNTING.
through tfao intariearioB o f S t U ta. Reeideaee: IM t ValMe: Pk. ML 4 m -V
.
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John England’s
Memory Honored
New York.— “ John England: Gath
olic Champion” was the title o f tlje
paper read by the Rev. Dr. Peter
Goilday, the distinguished historian
o f the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, before the annual meeting o f tiie
United States Catholic Historical so
ciety at the Catholic "club here May
9. Bis Eminence Patrick Cardinal
Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, and
honorary president o f the society,
presided.
Dr. Guilday said that John Eng
land was .bom in Cork, Ireland, the
year before the Constitutional Con
vention met.^in Philadelphia, on Sep
tember 28, 1786, and that his boy
hood was filled with thrilling tales o f
the heroic courage the Americans
had shown in casnng off forever the
yoke o f British imperialism.
The
Bishop who confirmed him and later
ordained him, he said, was Francis
Moylan, brother o f General Stephen
Moylan, commissary-general o f the
American army during the War o f
Independence.
The prelate’s years as
Bishop
o f Charleston, from 182 to 1842,
were not unlike the poli^co religious
situation he had encountered in Ire
land from the time o f ms ordination
to his departure fo r this country, Dr.
Guilday said.
“ It was not long after his arrival
in Charleston,” Dr. Guilday contin
ued, “ that he recognized the neces
sity o f a Catholic newspaper which
would meet the charges so recklessly
made by enenues o f the Church in
the United States. He founded in
1822 our first American weekly. The
United States Catholic Miscellany.
For twenty years he was its editor,
and week after week he used its
columns fo r those remarkable letters
which made him in his own day the
foremost Catholic apologist in the
new republic.
“ The secret o f Bishop England’s
hold upon the hearts o f his contem
poraries lay in his high-minded and
well-balanced liberalism, and in his
outspoken and generous tolerance of
all men who differed with him in his
politics and religion, and in his un
swerving attachment to the principles
o f our democratic form o f govern
ment.
“ He lived and died fo r souls, for
America, fo r the Uhurch, and for
God,” Dr. Guilday said. “ When he
passed away on April 11, 1842, he
was ’ftiourned by the lovers o f relig
ious liberty in every part o f the na
tion.”

FAMOUS SCHOLAR, NUN,
TO VISIT AMERICA

X

(Continued from Page 1)
by which the Archbishop o f Salzburg
granted the Abbess o f Nonnberg the
privilege o f carrying the pastoral
staff, similar to the Bishop’s staff.
The Abbess o f Nonnbgrg is the
only Abbess who, according to med
iaeval custom, is privileged to c a r ^ ,
on solemn occasions, a diadem with
which she is crowned ,at the time o f
her consecration. This crown, still
in use, is a beautiful work o f art,
studded with gems, dating back to the
fifteenth century.
Through its long history, Nonn
berg convent has been headed by
historic persons and has trained stu
dents who later have become famous.
It is o f this venerable and lovable
institution, which has done so much
for Christianity and culture, that
Prioress Marie Regintmdis will tell
her American audiences, in addition
to imparting to them her rich store
of knowledge o f the arts.

GREELEY LADIES
TO HAVE DINNER
Greeley.— A chicken dinner and
an outing sponsored by the Altar and
Rosary society will be held on May
22 at the home o f Mrs. Frank Smith.
This is one o f the annual affairs o f
the parish.
Between thirty-five and forty chil
dren o f the parish made their
First Holy Communion on Sunday,
May 15.
Sister Adelaide, one o f the teach
ers in St. Peter’ s high school, is ill.
Margaret Olson, who is a pupil in
St. Peter’s high schodl, has been very
ill the past week.
Thomas Keenan, brother o f Mrs.
J. J. Welch o f Evans, died in Port
land, Oregon, recently.

CARDINAL HAYES
GIVES INTERVIEW
(Continued from Page 1)
jurisprudence depends upon such a
pledge. Civilization would de^nerate
without religious faith. It is to e r,ock,
the social and human basis, upon!
which it is built aud maintained. I f
there were no religion, where would
be the ideal fo r which sacrifice is
made?”
His Eminence then spoke o f faith
in immortality, the softness that lurks
in prosperity and declared that char
ity springs from prosperity but added
that charity is as much an obligation
upon the unprosperous as it is upon
the possessor o f wealth. The admin
istration o f riches. His Eminence said,
is surrounded with difficulties. He
added that Americans appear to be
unable to learn how to preserve and
conserve.

DENVER

THE
HAIRCUT SHOP

Haircut 25c
4330 Ea*t Colfax Ava.
Taylor and Denver

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

PREFERRED PARISH IRADDIG UST-KDIDLY PA1R0NIZE THESE FRIS
ANN UN£IATION

ST. JO SE ra»S C.SS.R.

MILLER’S BARBER AND
EfEAUTY SHOP

SANTA FE GLASS

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork
BLUE BIRD SHOP

LITTLE ^ L O W E R

ST. JOHN’S

Barbers— W est Vernon Hotel Ph. York 7609. 1 ^ . Ph. York 7609
Crane Automatic Gas W ater Heater,
Barber Shop
Store Front & W indow Glazing
Monthly Payment Plan
Phone Champa 9385-J
"It Pay* to Look W ell”
3827 Wainnt Street
VINCENT KANDORF
Special Attention Given to Ladies
Phone South 6502
Elmr Dyeing and^ all Beauty W ork
Plumbing-»-Heating
and Children
A t Reasonable Prices

Good Work 1» Our Motto

256 South Santa Fe Drive

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

SAVE MONEY

Oscar Tnnnell, Prop.

R I P L E Y ’ S-

3800 Walnat St.

Department Store
756-762 Santa Fe Drive

Phone Main U S9

YOUR BEAUTY SHOP
585 Milwaukee

Powerine Gas

York 2726-W

Power Lube M otor Oils

Distinctive M illinery

FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tire*.
Pre*t-0-Lite Batterie*.

YORK HARDW ARE CO.

34th and Franklin

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

'

Rio Grand, Burlington, Santa
Watch Inspectors.

Diamond*, Watehe*, Jeweiry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
The following is the program o f
772 Santa Fe
the graduation exercises o f the Phone South 1891
Mercy hospital school o f nurses,
Wednesday, May 18:
Hospital chapel, 9:80 a. m.—
Solemn Pontifical Mass, sermon and
Benediction, by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Tihen, Bishop o f Denver.
Hospital dining hall, 5 p. m.—
Workmanship Unexcelled
Class banquet.
Auditorium, East Denver high
school, Fillmore street entrance,' 8 Ladies’ and Children’s Bobbing
p. m.— Processional, Lehmann’s or
Tennyson at 38th Avenue
chestra; address to graduates. Dr.
Geo. L. Monson, president o f staff;
conferring o f diplomas, Rt. Rev. J.
Henry 'Tihen; “ The Florence Night Berkeley AU TO Service Co.
Ph. Gallup 4M 2-J
ingale Pledge, class; vocal solo, Ed- 4390 Tuaujaua
w ^ W . W olter; address. Rev. J. F.
4390 W att 44tli Avaaaa
McDonough; vocal solo, Frank DinAll W ork Guaranteed
haupt; recessional, Lohmann’s or
Serrio*— S«tallcri of H icb Q>«4*
chestra; Miss Josephine Courtney, ac
GtaoUn* and Sinclair Opalin* OH*
companist; reception to class o f 1927.

H OLY FAM ILY

GENUINE FORD PARTS

CHINESE MISSION
WORKERS MUST FLEE

M cM ANNAM T Q U A U TY
GROCERY
*

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP
"W ithout a love fo r books the
richest man is poor”

1812 E. C elfax

York 3737

Capitol Hfl] Beauty Shoppe
Scalp Treatmeata aad Faelale—
Marcelliag
C— rfote aonr** ia iciontiSe, a o d o m Bteoty
Ooltara, tansbt with Prof. Bohrar'a T«atBeek. r t tka Rohror laatitate r t Mow To*k
Oitjr, M. T . Oar and >x*aina C)«i*a*.
Diploma* *ad Steo Lieonia* snanatead.

York 5110

706 Eaat Celfax

SUMNER’S
Quality Bake Goode
70S E. 17th Ava.

ST. PAUL
CLEANERS & DYERS

C. SARCHET
BARBERSHOP
• 3034 EAST 6th AVE.
First CJlass Barber Shop
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hair Cut, Adulta 50c; Children, 40c

PHONE THE MID-WEST

OFFICERS OF NEWMAN
CLUB FEDERATION
Officers o f the new five-state as
sociation o f Newman clubs recently
formed at Laramie, Wyoming, are:
James McMullen o f Denver oniversity, president; Elmer Huntley o f
Greeley, vice president; Bartley Mc
Donough o f Salt Lake, secreta:^treasurer, and the Rev. Louis Fries
o f Salt Lake City, chaplain.

COURT DECIDES
AGAINST ATHEISTS

ST. DOMINIC’S
WALSH— FLORIST
Dealer in

Flowers, Plants and Nursery
Stock
O ffice, 3493 West 32ad Aveaue
Phone, Gailup 4657
Baebarrlus, Bentins. RcfcnlWins, aU make.
Battarlc*. Sartina. lanitian. BaAo, UtktiBS

and Game in Season
Ftuits and Vegetablee

Phones: Twk 1064— 1065— 1066
657-856 CORONA STREET

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Treading Drnggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES.
Preacriptiona Our Specialty

H i^laad Battery aad Service StaUea Free Delhrery
Cut Plieae
PHONE CALLUP 2680
COLFAX
AND
PENNSYLVANIA
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
Antkorised n U ad dp h ia Svnrie* Statton
C«art«eOi Traatairat. ProBiA Serrlec. SaU*.
taatiao OoaraatMd. Work CaUad Por and
DeUvorod Prvo.
Goo, Steward

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetablee
Corn-Fed Heats
A t “ Down-Town” Prieee
Fresh and Smoked Fish

Phones: York 8800— 8801— 8806

ARGONAUT PHARM ACY
Successors to Temple Drug Ce.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
Praacriptioa Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at aU Timae
CQLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

Comer West 23rd aad Irving

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
(BsteblUhad lt«T>
Qwteial AatemobU* Bspairiag, Waidiax,
AssMsoriM, Parte, Val«an<«ln».
An Maka* aad 8ba* rt Ttrss aad TiAas.
GENUINE FORD PA R TI
“ Cead'’ on. BO Cante a GaUan .
B a d b t e ^ Bid y aad Faadar RapaiAig.
BSOe-4-e W. STtk Ava.
Q a lla t ir iS i^

(Continued from Page 1)
BARB RE
sisted the effort o f Mr. Lewis to in
terfere with the plan o f religions inGROCERY AND LUNCH
stmetion. He was retained by the A Poll U n « o f Steplc and Paoey Groeeri**
churches o f White Plains and ob
Light Lunches Served All Day
tained the original judgment o f the
OPEN SUNDAY
lower courts upholding the plan. The
6 to 11 A. M.— 12:30 to 7 P. M.
case was argued in supreme court
Home-Made Pies— Potato Salad and
before Justice Ellis J. Staley, o f A l
Banana Pudding Our Specialties
bany, and in the court o f appeals
2402 West 32nd Avenue.
recently.

MUSICALE AT ST. M ARTS

Choica Moats aad Faaey Crorari aa

BL. SACRAM ENT
W ATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
YELLOW W AGON
for a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
phone ns fo r service

Thompson^ Quality Bakery
579 MILWAUKEE STREET
Phone York 5699-W
Tolephoaa Yori; 6943
Rea. Phone So. 4464-W

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.
J. F. STAHL; Manager
Repairing a Specialty— ^ r v ic e
When You Want It
Dependable Installation

FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL 4630 East 23rd A ve., Denver

James G. Armstrong, Manager

Franklin 5 0 1 0 2422 C 6 th A t .
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
2436 Eaat 6th Ava.
C!ome in and Try Onr Service
Clean and Sanitary

yiMERICAN CLEANERS
A DYERS

Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.

Franklin 804

Franldin 808

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groeoies, Fruita and Vegetables
Member of Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th Ava.

Phoua South 8360

DRUG

CORONA MOTORS

THE REXALL STORE
Aurora

Colorado

AURORA AU TO SALES
COMPANY

Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Acccasories, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Service

South 8782

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.

THE BARNUM PHARM ACY
South 8566 and South 6189
Corner W. 7th Ave. and Knox C ent
H. A. EMESON, Prop.

"Tour FamQy DrugeisP*

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

1038 E. 9 A Arm.

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prascriptioiu A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store

Free Delivery
Phona Aurotm 337-W

SA C R E I£H E A R T
I M S C h ia iy StrMt.

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
W ITH ANYTHING
COMPANY
Oroe«ri«A Meata, Hardwaro. Bhoaa,
Pamto, Seheol SuppUea,
Fhfe Ingmaaea
Giva Us a TMal aad ba Cearlaeed

TH~

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Una o f Shoaa and
Dry Goods for the whole family.

School Sipi Moi
j o h W s p r in g e r
3417-18 W .Tih Am .

PhaaaSa.7743

0. M. Uddle, Mgr.

3333 la s t ~~ ’ t r ’ Avaaaa

Phoae 8 e «a 6661
U ^ dM ovk v
K gm sel46

Gift Novelties, Notions,
McCdl Patterns, Etc.
Phone York 4581
3434 Eaat Sixto Avanuo

LEE YOUNG
Qnceriee, MMt, Grain, Haedwan
*and F U l^ StatioB
Full Lina MiRn Tlrea aad Tobea
Phone
881
Avunui and MQvraahM

ST. ^ U I S ’

P. J. ^NNINGHAM

W ERNEPS

54 So. Bdwy.

DELICATESSEN

ALAM EDA PHARMACY

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264^

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
'

COAL CO.

East Side Branch and Bfain Office,
85th ahd Wainnt Phones I^ in 865,
866. South Side Branch, 700 W ,
Bayand S t

Th* Btorv Where ¥on Can Oet Wkat
Ton Want
A PnU Line o f Steplc and Ikney Oroeeriea,
Freeh Meat*. Freeh Frnite and Vexetebtea.
Spatial attention xiven to telcpbont order*.
Free D cliva y.
Onr M otto: Serrito and Qnality Good* at
Lea*t Frieo*.

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP
Eddy, Prop.
Everything in the line of Beauty
Work— Dell’s Barber Shop fai
connection.
3718 Walnut S t

Champa 6 16ftJ

DOWNING CREAMERY
lea Cream, Batter. Eggs, Milk,
Cream, etc.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
3248 Downing

RYAN DRUG CO.

Authorized FORD Dealers

Phono South 3116

REMEMBER!

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

E B Y & SO N S

“ Evorythlug for Building”

Tarda. Office and Woodworking Mill,
301 W. Iowa
Phoa# Sonth St

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

21 to 81 South Broadway

W AG STAFFS PHARMACT
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES

100 S. Broadway

Phones: Sonth 1608, Sonth 8468

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANJ^E
ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
THE REXALL STORE

Arvada, Cola.

Phone Arvada 232

THE A R V A D A LUMBER
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
COMPANY
MACHINE
Tho Lumber Yard that’ * alway* tho
and are now in a position to give the
*ama

best aenitary eervice that money can To Serve You Better is Our Constant
bnv. Drop in and see our plant
Aim

W ALTER EAST & CO.

Phone Anrada 15

23rd aad Larimer Straota

FIVE POINTS
HARDW ARE CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Arrack, Colo.

4 PER CENT INTEREST

RAOIO^AND RADIO 5UPPUES
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furmaca Work

on Savings and Time Depoeita.

Have your furnace cleaned now

laenraaeo o f AU Kind*

2643 W dtoa S t

LOYOLA

I

THE ECONOMY STORE
Qnality Dry Goods

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years in hnsiness h oe. Carrying
' only Standard Bnmds.
Englewood 168 W ATCH FOR THOMPSON’S

3537 South Broadway

fo r a full line o f Bakery Goods, or Phono Arrada 34W.
phone us fo r service

Thompson’s Quality Bakery
579 MILWAUKEE STREET
Phoae York 5699-W

I%one York 8489 Whole Wheat Floor and Poaltry Feed
S. S. Benjamin

S. KRAUTMAN
Groeary and Moat Market

2808 HIGH ST.

Phone Yorif 792

SpedaBy

3483

Cevufod Mante

Bert ml

C a^ew ued 5

Arvada, Colerada

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COi
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”
PHONE ARVADA 243

HAMSHER’S GROCERY
Try Us, for Quality aad Priam
Ranch Egg* A Specialty

Prompt DeUvety.

Phoae for Food

York 7131

3118 E. 3S«k Avm

ST. M A R Y ’S
(Lmhein)

GROCERY AND MARKET

Phono Arvada 620

We DeUvur

S270 South Broadway

Ladies’ aad Chfldrea’t Hahrcattlag a

A R V A — PRIDE

Cer. 38tk Arm. aad Dawning

PhMM Yoik 828

MACKIN MORTUARY

J. M. BurgMS, Prop.

A R V A D A CLEANERS
Cloaaing, Promiag, Dyaiag, RopaMm
aad Altoratioa* o f AU Kiade

Geeeeriee, Meata aad Home Bakery

Bahy Beef a Specialty

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP

Arvada, Cola.

AU Work Guaranteed Prompt Servloe
Goods Called For and D^vered
Give ns a trial- H. J. Jones, Prop.
Ph. Arvm^ 801-J 220 E. G ra^ Vbw
RUDOLPH BROS.
Saits Mads to Measure
The LeadBug Stare an the Ea.t Side
C<nnplete Une of All That le
Best in
A RVAD A FLOUR W l U ^

THE

Phone B& i^w ook 142

A . J. RECHT

YELLOW W AGON

Sow# Money by Having Y<
Work Done NoaHy

M *a>ewat0 WB” P rim
1885 Sooth JosopUae
Phono Sooth 8041

South 7708.

Uaion Markat and Graeevy

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY Phone Main 8113

*^UILD A HOME PmST*
GeQ

Wholesale and Retail
Electric Plooi' Polisher fo r R ent
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Phoa* Mala STTS

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

Taylor and Denver

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S

W M. T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

Aurora, Colo.

Larimer at 27th

Childraa’a Haircuttiag .

All Hair Cats and Boba 28e

Plenty o f Good Parking Space

Denver, Cole,
Complataly Equipped aad BACKED 300 S. Broadway
hy GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION 'rescriptiou* Carefully Compounded

PRESEOTATION
CaB Ua l b

IN C

MeOOWELL ft O’ HEARN
Drngg iito

J. D. Brunton, Owner
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
Main 7187
Guaranteed Used Gars
All Repair Work Guaranteed
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing

ST. PATRICK ’S

DENVER NEWS

CO.,

Good Pictnres

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS

TRY
The second Wednesday evening re
South 8964.
cital o f students o f the music de
THE HIGHLAND PARK
COLORADO BOULEVARD
partment o f S t Mary’s academy was
BEAUTY PARLOR
PHARMACY
held May 11. The program was pre
HAUGHY
Mary De Nave
0 . C. Bev. taann, Ph.0.
sented by fou r students, Marjorie
3164 West Feirvievr Place
Heid, violin; Geraldine Koch, piano;
MORTUARY
Preeeriptiau Droggiats
Mary Margaret Flynn, piano, and
Galinpr 4075
Colfax aad Colorado Bird.
Mary Christine Johnson, piano. Miss
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
Koch accompanied Miss Held in her
8535 Sou(h Broadway
numbers.
Sunday, May 15, S t
Mary’s academy observed its an
Englewood 781
ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
nual Junior program in the after
ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND
noon.
Participants were Mercedes
We Coll and Deliver Finest Serviee
Allen, Marguerite B ic ^ id l, Mary Jea
CHAS. KIENZLE
High Quality Work— Suite Hade
Bonness, Itowena B d r ^ , Betty Lee
to Order—Repairing and Pressing
Burton, Eleanor Bishop, Betty Bish
Cabinet Making^ -Furniture
TEJON DRUG CO.
Onr S pei^ty
op, Betty Brown, Edwina Casey,
Repairing
Mary Gargan, Raphael Gw3mn, Betty 3301 Tejou St.
Gallup 8770
1637-36 Elm St. Ph. York 3338
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
Ward, Engenia Guindon, Betty Hotand Lawn Mower Grinding, Sdasori
tel, Gloria Lewds, Charline McCurdy,
Sharpening, Key Serong
Riley Moore, Mary Jane Nolen, Car
New Barber Shop Just Opened
17 East Hampdan Avasua
men Occioni, Elva Amos Olson, Juel
at 4830 £ . Colfax
Phono Englewood 64-J
Quigley, Margaret Sheffield and
OUR DRUG STORE
W o SpociallM ia LatBoe’ aad
Mary Sheffield.

is as close to you as your telephone.

Strictly Union House

“ W e Make Warm Friends”

Phone Y ork 8199

FRAZIER A BURKE

Alameda and South Pearl

9729 East Colfax Ave.

ACACIA

Denvei

MAJESTIC THEATER

P H O ^ AURORA 116

Shear Sharpening, Fine Goimgating,
Razor Honing
Honrs: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Gonl-Ped Meata Our SpedaRy
Fresh Fruit and Vegeodilee
W. J. McCabe, Prop

Phone Sonth 482

“ Where Quality Counts”
Imported and. Domestic Cheese
Oakland and Pontiac
For Groceries, Meats, Fruits and
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Vegetables
Pkoaa Aurora 248
Aureva, C ol^
Reliability Forms the Basis o f Our
Imported and Domestic Cordials
Serving Denver People fo r so Many
Guaranteed Gsirage Serviod Sonth 8489
Years.
W e Solicit Y our Bnsiness
28 Broadwuy

(Continued from Page 1)
Groceriea, Fmita, VagataUaa
doaaiag, Proastng, Dyeiag in a"
lence and expulsion. Finally all the
Snperior Way
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Heats
sisters, and the priests not e ^ n t ia l
Cora ar E. 17th Ava. aad Oerkaem St,
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Best
Quality
only.
Oysters
in
season
to the mission at Shenchow were
Orders. A Phone Call Wfll
withdrawn to Hafikow, which they 4120 W . 38 li Ava. Pk. Gi.! 1827-W
Bring Us to Yovi.
ALTA MARKET
reached safely.
Phono: York 6000— York 2723
From the above authoritative con
2930 Eaat 6th Ava.
400 East Colfax
MERIT GROCERY
sular message telling o f the burning
and looting o f the missions, it would
Phene M otf’-dSlO
Phono
GROCERIES, MEATS
seem that the missioners’ worst fears
E.
L.
RONINGER
FOR FOOD
Dry
Goods—
Mea’
s
Fnmishinca
Ddidoua
homa-made
Plea
and
FaMiy
have been realized. No word has
Shoes— Hardware
We
Have
Only
the
Choicest
Brands.
yet been received as to whether the
Wholeeale and Betafl
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
It Pays to Enow tiie IBfferenee.
remaining fathers reached safety in
Groceries—Meats—^FndtB and
their flight.
4995 LQWELL BLVp,
w. X. n u z m
o. a . bobxb
Hongkong. May 12.— The Canadiaft Immaculate Conception Sisters
at Canton have been 6isked by the
French consul to leave, because o f
the danger o f their situation. The
sisters have rented two houses in
Hongkong, where they are living
with thirty o f their Chinese orphans.
The Immaculate Conception Sis
ters have also been obliged to leave
their leper charges on the Island o f
Sheklung, and Chinese “ Virgins”
from Canton have gone there in
stead.
The Nationalists are demanding
the ground on which the Canton Ca
thedral stands, and all gfound be
longing to the French missions. They
say that they “ do not want the build
i n g , just the ground, because it
belofigs to China?'
*

252 Sonth Broadway

RED STAR FUEL CO.
COAL

Hair Catting, Shaving, Scalp Traat- Colfax and Geneva
ment a Specialty

CASH, CARRY

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
Ph. Aurora 67 W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Phone York 5822

CLARKSON

Alam eda and South Logan
Docorating ia All ita Brahcha*

and

Wholeeale Only

Phone Y ork 8245

VAN ZA N T

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

LUTH’S g a r a < ;e '
Day and Night Service.
Sonth 4776
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on all
Makes o f Cars
Tires and AccessoriOa— Storage

A ll Kinds o f Beauty W ork

*T^h. Main 6196 Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c—
Bet. York and Josephine on Colfax
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
You Bring Them.
Phone Y. 9289
W e Deliver
3032 Ea*t 6th A re,, at St. Paul
We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
Household and Bnilding Hardware
L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
As Your Doctor Orders
Mending and Alterations
_______ “ Immediate Delivery” _______ 538 Santa Fe Drive Phone So. 1752-W Electric Lamps, Irons A Percolators First Class W ork at Lowest Prices
Radio Supplies— ^Toys

Mercy Exercises
This Wednesday

Phone Aurora 2

PENCOL H AT SHOPPE

Miss E. Eikenberry
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

F O ^ S

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6th A re., Denver, Colo.

606 East Colfax at Penn

ST. FRANCIS
D E S S E S ’

VORBECK MOTOR CO.

1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phone Franklin’ 38S-W

By Trading at

Quality Maata and Graaarisa

S t Elizabeth's auxiliary, No. 31,
will entertain the S t Rita’s auxiliary
Contractors and EngtnaOrs
o f Louisville, Colo., the evening o f
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
965 Madfaaa May 19 at 8 p. m. at a .joint meeting
and May party. A good time is as
P. Harry B ym «
Denver, Colo.
sured aU who attend. There will be
a good program, under the direction
o f Mrs. Margaret Collins Smith, a
social and refreshments. All mem
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing bers are requested to be present to
meet the Lonisville auxiliary.
at reasonable prices.
. The promoters o f the League o f
the Sacred Heart will meet in the
Call Sehnltze
basement o f the Cathedral follow ii^
the Holy Honr on Friday evening,
Hay 24. As this will be one o f the
most important meetings o f the year
all the promoters are- m gently re
quested to attend.
St. Clara's Aid card party, which
Open Eveniiifi by Appoiatatat was to be held at the home o f Mrs.
P. J. Golden o f 234 Columbine, \dll
be held in the basement o f St. Eliz
abeth’s school, 11th and Curtis, on
1464 L W Ckempm 9866 Wednesday, Mity 18, at 2 o’ clock.

.Hm’t Roofing Service

CATHEDRAL

WOLFSKILL-S SHOE SHOP

Arvada

Col:r;.de

St. Mary Magdeleae’s'
I ic k l e s
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry
jo h n

Prieea
8347 W . 2Slk Avn.

E .R . YOUNG

.

,

Groeeriai Maata
Freak P^ila
82684S270 W . 2 8 A Ava.
GaUm 6684

